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Team 10 Being 'Organized 0:1 n
Buslnesa Basis.G:t;N. cGLASHAN ISSUES 'OR-
!\ DllJRS FOR DELEGATES.
'TO l10LD REUNION AT LOUISVILLE.
I
__
Bnsebnll plnyers nud fnus are
g-ettillg together ill a business mall­
ucr, uud promise to gin� the town
n real exhibition of the National
grune the coming SCnSQl1.
At n lllcetill)( held at the court
house Tuesday nig ht all orgauizn­
tiou was effected a. follows:
President, A. W. Quuutebnum:
directors, ]. D. Blitch, i.: J.
Zetterower, W. G. Raines, H. ll.
Orimshnwund R.]. Kennedy: man­
agel': W. H. Blitch, jr.; mascots,
John Blitch nud "Chick" Jones.
(One wns too srnnll, hence two.)
The grounds selected are the
vacnnt fields enst of Mr.]. B. Lee's,
<Gre[\t ',eparations are Being Made
F Itllt�aln.l,ent of the Boys in
G�. "t Their AnlluallUeeti:1g.
Gen. P. A. . McGlnsh311 of the
tGeoqdn. ivisiou of Confederate
Veterans has issued the following
'order, culling: the attention of the
camps to the recent general orders
of G�n .. Evuns relnriug to the all­
nual reunion at Louisville in JUlie:
H�adquill'ters G-eorgia Division.
U. C V .. Atlanta, Ga., March 13,
1905. G nerul Orders, Series 190,5.
-'l'h ma;o( general comruaudiug
begs to call attention of the camps
�f this division to late general 01'-
. �rs from Couuuundiug Gen. I, D.
Lee And fu-Olll Lieut. Ceu. C. A.
Evaus, .commnudiug Department of
Telln�ssee'J1nl1oullcing that the fif­
teenth annual convention of the
United COli federate Veterans will
be herd in the city of Louisville,
Ky., n June-q, t5 and 16 next.
He al.o calls attention to the
splenc id welcoming address of the
Execllti"e Ceuumittee of Louisville, here, but t hey are put on noticesho ,.,tg; the magnificent prepare- that to do so they will hnve totions being 'made for the comfort work.und pleasure pf the veterans, gi v-
i!lg us assul'ahce of a gennine Ken- Cotton ill Emanuel.tucky welcom t�\1e'7oI(iie1'� of
•the -
1')" Cross who hOllor thelll
·
...... -,A"lthotwh the past few·days have
eit' presence 011 that occasion. have been'-i'�rv _unfal'orable, the
lilrades, w� can look back with fanners I1ave ;;en'-;,lo-ving {ertili-nre alld pncle to the resllit of . .
fforts d'urinO' the last fifteen zer,; In a rush, preparatory to
.
1 establishi�lg and justifying pitchillg the presellt "0
d� and Illatives, during the There is lIot nearly so mllch fer-
6.r.-1865, in eciucating our tilizers bein� sold however, as foraright, und �vith the aid.tJf
ous women of the South.
the past several years.
with imperishable honor This is regarded as a good sign,
taries of our stainless lead- for generally a large sale of fenili-
their heroic followers. zers means a large cotton crop.
11 w let us meet once more Much of th� land ill our countyur comrades of the past,
g old friendships ,\nd old
may be fol' the last time,
ne' b\'e and- t"spect'l:lf the
e, OlIr work nearly do'ne.
Camp commauders wili at once
appoint delegates and send list with
number of active membership and
date of meeting ancl annual dues of
two cents per memher to Col. \V.
M. Crumley, adjutant general �t
Allallta, Ga., for information. 50
WHAT ANIMAL IS iT I}that he can make up division re- . . !port.
The annual dnes of 10 cmts per
'apita to the general headquarters HU.>lE CAT KlLJ.,ED IN L'OTT'Sat New Orle'lns, La., to Gen. Wil-
'liam E. Mickle, 820 Common CREEK SWAMP SATURDAV
treet, New Orleans, are now due.
'hey should be sent at once, or THOUGHT TO BE PUMA OR LION'ent with delegation.
,information as to railroad
ill be communicated as soon Where the Bi&' Feline Came From1ged.
def,
. SEI.KIRK MCGLASHAN,
aj. Gen. Com'd'g Division.
W. M. CRUMLEY, .
Lieut. Col. and A. A. G.
where nrrnugeruents will be made
at ouce to accommodate the public
in baseball shape.
lt is proposed to give the people
a team of whicl. they will be proud.
The game 1I".1S creditably played by.
the Statesboro dub last year, and
received g'l>oti encouragement. This
year au even stronger tenm is
promised. Neighboring teams will
be offered ,1 chance to \vin laurels
i� already prepared .for planting,
notwithstanding t1;e \'ery severe
weather for the past two !,lOllths.
At present, everytiling bid; fair
for a tremendous footl--�rop ill
Emanuel county with a COl1serv­
r f.vely diminished cotton crop.­
FJl'est-B:nde.
Is a Mystery-May 'iIllve Itseaped
From a Menagerie Somewhere_
vithstanding the great
t,oh;'ckness in our midst,
001 i;. stili progressing.
For sel'erul hours last Tuesday
there \\'Jl:i Oil display in the show
window at the Simmons Coi;!. store
the most dangerous looking beast
that has been slain in Bulloch
COU�lty within recent years.
What is it, is the ql!estiou, puma
or lion?
Sigma Zeta club has many The vicious looking animal was
es in store for the young killed by Messrs. David Beaslely
which will be unfolded ill and H. B. Wilkinson in Lott's
creek swamp near DeLoach church
Saturday morning and was bnllfght
to t01V1I Tuesday by., Mr·. Beasley.
For half an hour it lVas on display
ill front of the TIMES ollice. where
hundreds of curious olles congre­
gated to ply Mr. Beasley with
questions a� to its tapture.
Mr. Beasley culled it a panther,
but there wece some who thought
it to be a lion. When k1llecl it
weIghed 132 pouuds, and measllrcrl
8 feet from tip of !lose to tip nf
tail. III color it is similar tv a
c1eer, and such Mr. Beasley took it
to be wilell he first saw it ill �le
sll'amp, pu!'dued by the dogs. 'rhe
paws n.re as large :15 a map
I shawL
with vicious too.king claws. '!'Tle
ady attractive campus in the
11 tennis court.
rt:, glad to chronicl� the re­
oui'fritncl Miss Gussie Lee.
.. been absent on account of
ebating clnb will have a
deb"te next Friday after­
the atldiforiul1l. Subject,
'ed, That mOlley has more
e'thnll kllowledge·.' Alii 1'­
, Benj::ullin Deal, Freeman
ty; negative, Greene John­
)owse Lee.
witl! pleasure that we wel­
fiss Nellie Averitt back,
�veral weeks absence.
ames T. A.' l'1lcGregur a.nd
In order to get the TlMT;'_c; inlo the greatest
number of homes in Bulloch County in the
shortest possible time, the. paper will be sent
from now until the i st of January, <)06, for
MOl'l�lnK Newe, und.)
ImaKillinA' thai »he "0. wHne•• lug •
buming of C"tl) nnd Relet at Stat�bOro,M.... Murtha Byr of Ilulloch cQunty
aroused the nelKhborhood 01 I'nrk VI.w
StlIII••r1ulII enrly this uloming oml 0 P""trolmn�.ha" to b...nt from police htmd.
quarters to Runnl her.
A t an euri I' hour' Desk Sergt. )lcCool
received a telephone messRgt: Irom the
S1nilaritUII '''king that nn ollicer be hur- There.li
ried there, 8. Mrs Ill' could 1I0t De I'e- jngtbl1
estrnined. Her screnrns hnrl aroused the delphia�sirtellts 01 HUll section of the city nmlMounted J'ulrohllun Wiuu Wf\S hurried to sesslonef
the ••nit"lriulIl. present'*:!Mrs. Byrd's condition did not imp. venfter the n rrivnl of the officer, and she of East Te
wns fmntie ns she describe" Ul� burning Kentul:ky aUdof the negro•• by the mob at Statesboro T'h bill Imouths ugo. Nothing could be one jo e ,tdivert her mind from the fri '1tT I .�. by Repl'etle:Qb�{�i�I:,h�II���\���:!ldtOt�lo;: �:'tUI:� �:: Tennessee, 81bed. The patrol wngQIl W;Ii: u second .Edwards ofofficer was sent to the senltartum, but •nfter a c'f>nsnltation with the superintend- All three of
eut of ljce, It was decided not to remove the terrlto�
dGties of t�
Tbe reglo
of the Sout
Civil War,
sentimejft,
theentiteRAccompanies the Subscription..
Those of our stockholders who- are specially
authorized to receive subscriptiens are J. N.
AKINS, J. J. E. ANDERSON, R. LEE MOORE,
J. A. McDOUGALD, 'V. L. KENNEDV, J. G. (
NEWMAN and \V. C. PARKER; ho\..ever,
auy other stockholder will gladly accept
your subscription and accotltlt for it ill the
proper Illanner.
Lee is 0 good citizen ancl has 1113ny
friencls around here.
Mr. ]. L. Hutchillson has abottt
half mile of the best ancl 1110st sub­
stancial wire fencing perhaps in'
the couuty. He is also having a
nice oucl comfortabl dwelllng
erect�1 Le\\'i� generally gets
Shere on allY t111lt" �e undertake.
The sympathy of thi� cc;"J,.u niiy
goes out to Mr. C. C. Newllla,,_
anti family ill their sad bereavillent.
Scarcely had th� 00 oa ,lttl gM
of hislittie child (abottt six 1II00rths,
old who died from a burn) died off,
before be lost his SOil, Filmore, a
I'outh of birght promise about
seventeen yen s of nge, who died
of pneumonia on the 12th in,t.
BULLOCH tIMES,
-"STA1'E$BORO, GA.
Telepholle No.6.
that from its �ppearance he would
judge it to be about tl ....o,ye"rs old.
Mr. Beasley was in the swamp
with his gun whell his dogs lH!eX­
rectedl), rOllted the great cat.
Fortllllately the gun was loaded
",ith larges:lOtand when the animal
came his way he shot it at a dis,
tance of about 80 yards. Part of
the load took effect in the side, dis­
abling the hind legs, but in this
conciition the thing dragged itself
for 100 yards and Illalpged to get
lip " small sappling out of reach of
the dogs, ,,,here a second shot dis­
patched it. When skinned it was
fonnd to be fat and had an almost
entire shoat in its maw. �vidently
it was faring well.
How the big cat cante to be in
th"t ·community is, of' course, a
mystery. There are some who be­
lieve it had recently escaped from
a menagerie somewhere, while
others think tliat it was all old in­
habitant and -th"� there ,are others
in the swamp there2bout.
,
But The Sentence of Court Was a
Perfect Fit.
C'OAT WAil T'O'O LARGE,
Paul Burke is a small coon who
will serve twelve months 011 the
gang for the thdt of a coat from
P. Williams, the dry goods mer­
chant on the court house square.
Paul and a crowd of colored GOI1l­
panions strolled into Williams'
place of business Satnrday night
ostensibly with a view to purchas­
ing some clothing. After making
a few small purchases, they left the
store and shortly the keen-eyed
merchant missed some goods.
The boys were SOOI1 ll)cated, al1�
Paul bore in his arllls the very coat
which Williams had miB.'il;d from
his stock. The coat was number
42 and Paul was at least tell inches
sma.ller about the chest. He claim­
ed that his brother had given it to
him, but his brotlier had no recol­
lection of having done so; and
Williams said that the coat did fiot
belong to Paul's brother, but was a
part of his stock, and he turned
Paul over to the court.
edior� is !1�en which aint got al!.y At tite trial Monday, Paul plead
sna�py robs t guess. my Uncle �s 'guilty, and in.view of the faet that
a e�htor an they have thare furm- the coat he took was entirely tooture to pay for but he is a .big editor large, Judge Brannen gave him aof a !tttle, popel'. on the bIg papers sentence that was a perfect fit­they pay fo: thare fUrLlItllre. be- tlVeil'e months on the gang.foart!tey glt It. Thay are 3 kmd:,
of' editors:
Little Boy'S Essay on Editors.
Marriage ofJesse Sample.
I boss editors.
2 other ediu rs.
:3 spparting editors.
i lI'ould like to be the spoarting
editor bekause he gils into all the
fight.s and ball games free and the
other editors pay whell thay go
abollt but thay, clont got-flay aint
got time. The boss editors is the
best Job for mOlly.
editors is pretty hard to lick
The Tattnall Times has thi
WE MAKE OUR BOW.
......................
l CITY DIRECTORY................�WW�.
lilA' Olt-G S johnston
COUNCII.II N J a Bhtch A 1 rank
lin W II Sill 1110118 J H DoaaldloD
W G Ranes
CI URK AND TRHASJlRHR-W H Bill.
SUl T HI RCTMIC LIGHTS AND WATHa
WOKKs-n H Davis
MAltSnAI-J M IIl1tch.1I ...Iotant
n H Mock
ne tl or too
W J Bryan referring to
1 homos E Watson recentlj
and prosperous territory of Bulloch zens should be united for the fur Is lid III The Commoner the small
therance of the public good vote winch he received-e-n vote
field of usefulness winch It may be
As to the editorial policy of the much smaller th III Populistis Dem
per I tted to OCCUP) TilE 1I>lES paper
It IS III the hands of one \\ ho
ocrats and even Republicans expect
from direct contact with the read
ed linn co receive-shows either thnt
there are few who agree With him
IIIg public feels that he IS acquaint as to the course of action to be pur
He under sued or th It they di J not have con
fidence n Ins leadership
This SA) 1Ilg" reminds Mr
son that Mr Dr) an was likewise a
candidate III the ) ear 1904 He
ran for tI e United States sennte II
to meet such requirement III the state of Nebraska �a) s the
THE TIMES does not intend to Populist leader ud I e got no
allow Its work to be lim ted II ithin votes to speak of Out of 133 mem
any small circle or to any gnen bers of tl e legislature he captured
I ne Wherever there IS a good \\ ork less than I dozen
to be dot e t wants to be allowed
1 he 'mall vote
and
celled says Mr
IIg M Bryan a vote IIIUe!
smaller thru Popuhsts Del110c a 0
and even Republicans expected him
of commend non for those who to rece Ie_-<hows either thnt their
are few who agree With him as to
the course of net on to be pi rsued
or tlrit they did not have COl fi
deuce III his leadership
This would seem to be a case of
people III glass houses throw mg
tones Neither of these gentle
men In recent campaigns has re
ceived such flattering endorsement
as to cause the other to be Jealous
and we would suggest that the
present IS a good tune to forget the
past
public III Its reorganized state the
With the hope that in th s broad lonly III the sense that all good ciu
per IS not set up as a
III tituuon and does not appeal to
the philanthropy of the people to
continued \\ ith success
san e ) en a )i\25 I brni y \\ a, added
10 the school and this has bC�1
S Ice tit s school
Tn conch sion I wish to snv
our success I 01 r school work at
Heglster " not tn be attributed
to
the teacher but ratl er to the
I enrtj co operation of good car est
under Its present management thus
=====�====== imakes Its bow to the public
In presenting the paper to the
JAS F MCC!AC"I�
pubhshers hale acted under the be
hef that there IS a good field 1111 It
for reading
thought and
............_..........
I SECRET SOCIETIESJ� ....
F & A M
IIlg t at d that III proportion as It
merits the support of that open field
It Will prOl e successf II The pa
and clean In morals
It Will be the ambition of the editor
It asks 01 I) for an op
to prov e Its mer t and
to have a part III Its doing
wherever a good work may have
tl en expects the generous support
of the people In excl ange for tl e
sen ce IIIllCh It I ay be able to
prove a a factor for good-to assist
III the upbuilding of this already repr e
sentative of all sections and all III
1 hose who hal e invested money terests
In the enterprise comprise more The paper starts off Without an
Interests of I er people are greatly
diversified As much as pract cable
THE TIMES Wishes to be a
hale done It
Instead of be IIg a Bulloch s a big COl It) and tl e
burden to the publ c It hopes to
that people
their opposites Per
why so litany people
to lIIarry money
render them
prosperous territory
one candidate for governor It
en said by Sam Small that
first at the post last at the
d lIever at the pie counter
===="
than two dozen bus ness men of
Statesboro and \ cm ty They have
no axe to grind personally or
po itically They seek to make
enemy to antagonize and Without a
fnend except the entire pi blic to
reward There may be those who
are not activ ely III sympathy With
us � tit we do not recognize them
as enemres=-rt IS their right to dif
indiv idual or set In profession fer with us It shall be our delight
these stockholders are among all to Will them to us
merchants law the pubhc WIll weigh us 111 the
doctors and others 111 reh balauce If after fair trial they
they represent all sects-Pres fiud us wantIng they \\111 toss us
Methodists and both up It shall be our effort to hold
rhe Dell. Wa, to Make Tbe.e U.ef.1
Dab, Garmen..
Absurc1 ns b ,by nil e 1t'H III one
there Is no more userut gnrmeut thau
the prncttcnl erecllng !Jng It eorrcell)
mode A clooed ell I to tl e bog to co, er
the bob) 0 legs nnd teet I. II great mla
I, ke 18 It sertouslv b01l11 eno tbe ehlld a
motion. but II e big mn le with lellgth
enough to turn up uuder the skirts nod
button or tie nrour d tI e walat entlrel;¥,
protectJog tbe pettlconts II d 0" lenv
log the bub) • teet trre tor exercise I.
n greut .ucc� TIle cblhl u... hI.
feet In vropel blDJlle!f or IlUah blm.elf
1)', el the 0001 Old of course his moccu
olliS nlld otoeklngA vIII be _oiled III Ihe
prOCC:iR but one t: n 81\C the morc
perl_hoble h ee and lowo by uslog 0
creeping bng 08 n em erlug tor his
dr..o
Gingham 10 tbe be.t molerlal to
chootic ood two or three should be
mille 00 thlt on. my 01" )S b.
de 0 011. olld a bolt y Irdo of blue
or pluk glllgbam will tr Insform Ih.
faml) eberub Inlo I little working
Ul u The JOWel edge ot the IIpfon or
bag Is 10 t" gibe ed I to U e bund
wblel 18 PIO\ Ided "lUI blltton and
buttoubole 'nd buttoned Iro"nd tbe
baby. wulst nfter belog turned up
un lei II. rettlco 10 - New Orlean.
Times Democr t
warfare on nobody s interests nor
to make the paper the organ of au}
The Stomachless Man
and III pol
Itles they IIlclude those \\ ho have
called Popuhst
them wlth.J.\� '-,
We make no promls"s for
future except to do our best
hope to gro\\ In the confidence
the people and proport onatel) to
enlarge oLlr field of csefulness
THE TIMES Will be Issned weekly
I.or the present As busln<:,<;s ex
pands \\ e n ay also be expected to
As \1 e prosper so shall lie
the people value In
good warrauts
their achon
The) are no chque
THE HOME DOCTOR
Wet cooking sad spre Id upon a Ihln
elotb nud bound OVCl corn will re
move It
It Ice I. 01111110<1 to a burned tloger
uotll It slops ow IrUug the oldll "III
dry do vn and lea, e no blister
l raw egg ."allowed "III usuoll)
clot el D) fOlelb'TI o,b.tnllce like a
fisb bone If lodged In the IbrOl I
A paste 0 de of equal I urts ot brIm
.toDe snltpolel ODd lard It bouud
nbout R felon will cute It Renew os
Boon • It gets dry
Neve meddle with tbe eo, If n tor
elgu bod) suel U8 a bead seed or pel
let enters It Le"e It nbsolltely looe
nud I nve-- pl.)slci 11 tte1ll1 to it
Au ouncl) of alum stlrre 1 Into hot
milk kcs fino..bulb fa Int. Il:eet
ed ItLl 1 bem UtiSIll The curus \\ hlcll
form \ ben tl e mixture gets col] mnke
n excel ellt poultIce to put pal tl e
I arts a .1 nll!bt
No class of hnslness men
snch are the farmers of tbe ctll1ntr)
are the object of a greater amount
of gratUItous and que,honable ad
v ce than the farmers Be It sa d to
their credit bo\\eler that no class
than 5 000 barrels of syrup and
large quantities of hay and gram
product s Out of over $5 000 000
now on depOSit III the banks of
of QUItman nearly 75 per cellt of It
IS said to be to tbe credit of those
II ho 11\ e III the colllltr) outSide of
the town
Tbe recent slump III the P"C of
cotton has teuded to gIve the farlll
er the blue, but be IS not dlsheRrt
en� He has got the sltnaf on II
hiS grasp alld \Ie hale
of h s ab IIty to hold It
speakers and wr tels \\ ho for want
of somethlllg lIlore IlIlportnllt to do
are COllt nually dlPpmg I I II th
suggestlous
Fully reahz IIg that the farmer
kilO vs h s busllless tl e TIMES IS
not gomg to butt 11 on h 1Il"-
but \1 III offer for
STRENUOUS TEDDY
Of all
e speOl lIy gro fD fOl seed p ll"
poses nnd n every nuch S lpe or
to 0 �Iuary potatoes \\ ecarry the
I go.t stock In the South nud
c u _upply large byers to the
ery best .av Dt"ge both.s re
g' Is quality ,nd pr ce
Wood 5 Twenty.flfty Anni­
versary Seed Book which IS
mulled free on re luest teU. ",\I
bo tile best De. 0 I 6t ndard
v etles of Potatoes as ",ell �s
bot t II Garden aod Farm
Seed. IVr Ie for Seed Book and
opec ul I r ce hst of form s.eds
�:��!?��b����:� ICornell University
VEN is a form boy has never, perhaps,
hud much school­
ing he ri. os high,
for THE F_\ lDl IS,
AFTER ALL,
A VEHY (1000
,'CHOOL. A boy hU6 to do things
there f I' himself. If nnything
breaks down he doesn't
need to cull nn expert 1.0
his nssisluncc, Llo has
learned
actual things-to solve n problem
£01' himself. He knows, thoro­
,
how to 601vo the next problem,
Al1(i when he giles out into
the world and begins his life
work bo
9 holJ of first lhinp;s and readily
solves them. All the' lime YOIl
lNling your work hCl'P you
arc sotVJ.I\'O
.l'RO.8L'1!:US. 1'lle
'den was to sol:", prol,lcllls in
n unok. Thnt isn't [1'110 toeby.
1�1l
the oount I'Y they are 0 ·toLlishing
schools of ngricultul·o.
AGRICULTURE IS ITSELF
AN EDUCATION
WHICH TRAINS AS
L AS BOOKS
TRAIN. THE BEST
EDUCATION-WHAT IS IT!
IS ONE
WHICH PUTS YOUR
HANDS AND MIND
TO WORI< AT
, SAME TIME.
AGRICULTURE MAKE!> A MAN
THINK FOR HIM·
F; IT MAKES
HIM FIT TO TAKE
UP THE PROBLEMS
OF LIFE.
'Wo hilI' lived in Illl e� of the uilding
of hU'go cities. Boys
!l'C run awny
fl'oll) fal'llls ODd ha,'o
built the cities. Bllt
WHO
IS TO )'( RNl II THE
CITIES \vITlI PHODUOTS,
TilE TIlL'WS WliWlI
00 TU i\lAKE UP
THJ,
IS IN A OITY 1 So peoplo
01'0 going back to tbo coulltry­
farills•. With tho proper applicHtion
of scionco lind bllsinoss
s farms cnn be mnde to pny
as well us other
bnsinesses. In
oUJltry there nro opportunities
for almost "oI'Y onc to
mul,e AN
'ST LIVING.
.
is, niter all, is tllO li.fo.
And fI school f this sort
is THE
PLACE for you to live in. )'
on oro put in touoh with
renl
You 01'0 learning tbill!!S which
nre going to be or
r
en Have Wrong
Ideas
----Ab9.U! Their
Wives
euor SIMON
NELSON PATTEN
or nIl {!pivcnily
of Pennlyh:.,I.
HERE is something wrong
in tho concept of i.i;o wea of
tho
present day with rO{,'1lrd
to their wivcs.
TUnOUOH ALL
CUSSES OF SOeIETY
EXTENDS Till IDEA
._
THAT THE WO.M�\N IS A
DOLL. Everything t,,/!els
ieve her of her shore
of tho work and to make
hor one of !,he
class. Formerly this leisure
cluss of women inoluded only
the
c'!. ....
ow thOle of the capitalistic
class who werc onoe large producers
becom!l nonproducers
and arc imitating the
idoM whioh were
eld only by the aristocracy.
The wife of tho man who belonged
money cluss
was hard headed and saving,
and she helped
band build.up his
fortune.
• ACQUIIiTION OF
THE IDEALI ONCE
HELD BY THE ARII·
ey HAl REACHED
EVEN TO THE
WORKING CLAIIE" SO
A MAN I.ARNING
ONLY ,10 A WI.EK
WILL OeJECT TO
HII
DOING HI.R IHARI.
ON THI. GROUND
THAT HER DOING 10
D GIVI. THE
IMPRESIION THAT HE
WAS NOT AILE.
TO
RT HI.R. IT ..
THE. 'PREAD OF
SUCH IDEAl
WHICH HAS
OUT A LARGE CLAIS
FROM PRODUCTION.
" II "
verywhere we see the tendency
for women t.o go into
this leisure
The wives of men of
moderate means devote their
time to
.'dNea, to travel, to attending
the meetings of women's clubs,
in going
• ,to balls, dinner parties,
theaters and bridge whist parties.
• THAT MEANS A
FALLING OFF OF THE
POPULA-
IT CA1\TNOT HAVE
ANY OTHER
EFFEOT. The
who has 110 woPi< hilS no children,
because she does not wish
othered with them. She
does not onre for home.
ALL HER
ESTS ARE OUTSIDE
OF IT. On the o�er hand, the
who toils docs so for the purpose
of increasing the family in­
o that she may help build up
tho home: She has
four or five
n, where the
woman of the leisure class
haa llone. HISTOHY
S THAT THE
MOTHERS OF
THE-MOST CHIT.­
WEllE WonKING
WOMEN.
(,' r
Are Abnormalities
Preajdent 0' the
Unlvcrtlt¥ Dt C.Urdrnla
WHAT UPHOLDS
THE FAMILY WILL
STATE. The state oaDnot
exist without
e home .is left out none of
that solieL moral
the nati(ln which mUJIt
come from home
thing less than tho
regularities and the
morals aDd religion. There
olin be
a constituent part of
life.
BACHELORS AND_
RILLAS AND
OUTCASTS.
.
e to do such things by law,
.ORS. They don't take
ABNORMALITIES,
THE
MARQUIS
BRAND
By Zoe Anderson
Norrl!
Ccp)'f�h" I 00., by Zoe Aadcnoo
Ncm..
Cll�
mtu-quta Iwpt u
seccudunnd
1:111011 irlJA1l1l street.
or nil the
dllJ�'Y HIICI[IH III 1\
nu street the
aholl of ure ururquls
wus per­
htlJ)H tbe dingiest.
ROllle Htl!ll tilt! dust
011 the secoudhnud tiJiugs
WlIS nbout :I
foot thlck, UII<1, whllu tiley might
hnve
uxuggurnted it II ultle,
the tllicl�IIC8H
waH In nmllty of n
nntul'c to IJC f It fll
011('0 upon entel'llIg
the uoor. There
I
WIIS dust. ou lllC
('cllluj!. dust Oll
the I
1I0ul', dllst 011 the
old uool,s lining: t1H!
t1tJ�ty hoola;lwh ('8,
dust 011 tile 1111"
t1qUC8 ,1111<.1 uust C\'erywhcrc. I
Ex('cpt tiJut liis
CUSLOnWl'S were of
UtO/oiO wbo uclve nftcl'
old 111'1lclcs, sec'lon<lLlllml clllu.llcsliel:s too uUl'ient to
hlll;, , sccolHlltuml booita
wnrrnnlcd to
coutnln !.lust null uOO[tWOI'Il1!i,
be would
III 1111 pl'obnlJlllty Llnvc
LInd 110 custom-I
orB fit all,
As It wns, tllcy wel'c
so few 1I1ul fnr
LJet\\'ecll tllnt tile JUul'qnis
WHS obllgctl
10 pJ'nctice the JUost rig-ill
cc'onolUY III
1,lla nWllllel' of 1I\'!lIg.
no slept III u lit­
tle cllU;ty bllel. J'OOUl of
We sbop, brenk­
rllsLed all no ornnge
und {be limited
slIlI'lJlnc tbllt Icnkel1 lllllgll,),
In lit tlJo
willdow nud dined, ns n rule,
lit one of
those 11111008 (so IHlmcl'OUS
cJowutown In
the zig:�ug streets, tbl'ougIJ
\\'Lllch tho
IIntlll:o crowd
lUenndcl'S swiftly, rest­
lessly UTIlI witIJ lI)1pllrellt
ulmlcssncss,
though cuch, us It
mlltter of fuet, Is
lJound fol' the sclfsnwe goal)
wlJI!J'c ono
sits ou H hlgll stool' nt'
II (.'oull(el' lind
ul'lnl{s Jl)1Hldy eotree froUl
n big, thick,
cl'H<:1wd yellow cup,
"'hcn tlrues wero good,
bowev �r, the
I'IlUl'quls lJetool{
himself to n l'etiwurOllt
arollud tllc eornel' in
Fulton street
where you went down
brass steps tbnt
gleumed 10 lhe
suushine In tue suw­
mCI' time, but wcre very
c1nllgerouB
nud slippery In the
wluter (or totter­
In!: feet not too
well shod, ancl cuter""
R 12nl;, low room
wbere tuere were
lUany tnbles upon
wulch were spread
tablecloths.
It ",us these
tablecinths tbat partlcu·
lurly pleased.. tbe
mnrquls. 'In
contrust
wIth the Mid.
wooden counter at
whIch.
be ordlnorlly sot In a
clrcle ot strange
toCt!!! the ..elusion
ot the little wblte
table ot a window all by
bllD8elf _w·
ed lusu..,..
Tben the walter
bandecL.hlm • nap­
kln. Sometimes, al8o,
wben be was
not too bUll1, be
went so far as to
Ipread this napkin
over tbe marqola
ancient nnd trembling
tn""".
Tbl. court...,. ond the
.nowln.... of
the nopkln �Ibly
brongbt to blm •
remembronce of pa.t grandeur,
tor It
otten ballpeoed that, eltHog
lIogeriog
It, teeHng Its quality.
wblcb was not
of tbe best, but good,
be would In bill
absorption forget to rtn
bla order to
tbe wolter wbo
Itood impatiently by,
then, coming to
bllD8elf, would apolo­
gize, wltb a little
old fasbloned cere­
monious bow and a wan
and fal'llw.,
.mU", for keeping
blm waltlllI.
The marquis bod pa
tronlJled the I'elI­
taumnt In Fulton
street for maoJ'
moon. before
Beet.teak Jobn, Its pro­
prIetor, got to know
blm for wbat be
wal.
It bappened this way:
During the vl.lt ot
Ben..,.. prlDC�e of
Germany, to New
York a band of pa-
TJIE W,U1'BB
IlAlfDm BDI J.
ICAPnK.
trtotlc Germans �ured a
Inrge round
table at Beetsteak
Jobn's tor a dinner
party In honor of
their prince; not tbat
the prince was to be present
in person
at thl. bumble
boord-tbey were
to
.bong his picture not
In emgy, hut In
ndmlmtlon. nbove
It-but thnt they
might ho," the plellsure
ot drInkIng to­
gether to bl. l:JI(ld
heRltb and honor.
The table bad been laid
with tbe snow·
of linen. big pink buncb
oC Oow·
d been placl!d In tbe
center tbere­
choirs' to t\l' nUII!bP.r of tbe
tilted tIlemselv..
obsequlou­
tingly torward.
arquls came down
tbe
'Idlng �D to the rail for
aod lOOk bll _
bll table by the window,
wblcb wa_
only hult wtndew, belug
part Rkyllght,
slnce the restnurunt
had seeu Ot to 10-
ente It"elt underground,
He wntehed the tuhle
wtth Interest,
his r,lded old eyes 1;:_:Lrtlllg up
119 tlJe
Ouruums cume In one lly one,
lilted
LUI{:l, the bcrwlllg
ehnlrs IIIUJ sut, dowu
Iii them.
It WIIS 0 hllnrlous
dInner. A good
li.lnny 6lCluA ot
beer=-urore, IU(\(!N, thun
WCI'O ubsolutely 11('
"s!'wry-wcro
drunk
tu Ole honor of tho
Germnu nrluce, und
the wnJt(!rs WOI'O
nut ullowed (01' the
'moment to let tho g'l'ltSH grow
under
their root to UIlY gnmt
extent.
The 1lIlII'qulA' forgot to
ent Ws wn
dinner III hls excltement.
lie snt .o'k-
"TJIEY USED TO VIlINK
IN TllAT WAY TO
. 11£,"
Illg on, delighted,
aUlI when the purty
m:ose in u body to propose
for tbe scv­
eutcenth time the hcultll
of tuelr prince
It WIIS with difficulty
that he retrulnl!d
frolll riSing too.
A t lust, tbllugh, the
trown ot lbe
wulter, Implltlent
to clenr hIs table·tor
n newcomer (roln
wbom be mlgbt reo
cei'-e 8. morc gencrous
tip, convinced
him that It was time
Cor him to leove,
whlcb he dld.!'!lllretfully;: ....
Aa be palu' bls bill he
10011.00 bat:­
ov(!r-lilS moulder at
the crowd st11listanding, .�II drtnklng, .::1I!,b11arlouaI7hurroblng, nod 811ld timidly Iv !Ieet.
.teak John, "'bo beblnd bIB d
..k awa:!,
ed tbe advent of the
motb ealeG dollar
.
,trom the .lend.... puree:
"Tbey ul'!(! to
drink In that WIIJ' to
me. In my own <ountl'1,"
be added, "I
am n mO�Dia.u
Beetat"tr. Jobn clapped
bl. Iarp
band over his mouth
to co�1 the
laugb. Wben be
look It IIWIlY bIB
face
was rigid, but •• tbo marquJa
_tnmbled
up the .talrs
be leaned forwllrd
aod
wblspered hoarsely
to the German
crowd:
"Tbere gOetJ n marqulal"
But the marqul.
never once
connen­
ed the culraw of
laugbter wblch fol­
lowed blm up the
atolrs from the crowd
of Germaos wbo
were 10 gIlJ'ly engag­
ed In 'drlnklllI
Itelnl of beer to the
health of their prince
with bllD8elt.
After that w_henever
themarqula ap­
peared In the doorway
Beetateak JObD
ba.tened to wave bls
baud In tbe dl·
rectlon of the walter.
uThc marQuJs!"
be was wont to
ex·
claim. And the WIIlter,
entering Into
tbe joke, made a mad
rush 10 attend to
bl. needs.
Deet.teak John WIIS
'not wIthout n
Benle ot bumor.
Be rell8bl!d the "jol­
ly" thot the mnrqnls
was giving him.
Be amused hlmselt
with It. Tbe mar·
IIUIs wos duly pOinted
out to ench new"
comer 88_ nu
honored patron ot
the
liouRe, aDd sucb
blstory 88 -be
could
toke time to
mnnutllcture was
dished
up to them ruong
with the pate de toie
gras. lie hnd
cosUes In the old
coun·
t..,.. He WIIS
posse8sl!d ot vast
riches.
It wns only hi.
eccentrtclty wblcb
callsed him to run
a secondhand shop
tull ot dust laden
ontlqultles In Ann
street. A little
touched be mlgbt be.
no doubt wRk, but
barmless and orlsto·
cratJc, 8S one
could readily see, with
his gentle ways nnd
hi. del1cote f.a·
turee, yellow
and Immobile ns nny
old
'corved curIo to be
tound In bls own es·
tabllshment.
Indeed, It WR. absolulely
necctllla..,.
to InveDt IIction
In bls case, for a,!ter
that IIrst ebullltlon
ot teellng wblcb
bad carried blm nway
to the estenl
ot revealing bls
Identity the marquJa
had not seeD lit to
reveDI anytblng tllr·
ther.
Beetstea:' .Tobn eventually
become 80
Interested In the Joke
that bad been
•prung IIpon
him tbat be caused
a
bmnd of cIgars to be
Issul!d and 80Id
from bls <lesk
which be called
otter
the marquIs, ·'Tbe
MarquIs Brond."
This bmnd sprang Into
Instantaneous
popularity omong
the habItues of tbe
plRce. Wbenever
the marquis sot at
bls little table of
tbe white nnpkln nnd
cloth the clgors sold
with even more
rapIdity, tor
Bect.teak Jobn, with nn
.equlous bow, 1101nte<l
him out as be
p sed the box,
then turned bls broad
ba to concenl
bls lougbter as
tbe
mar uls, smiling bls
slow and gentle
smile retm·ned Ole
bow os one to the
wann r born and
accustomed to adula-
tion.
,
Theil It cawe to pa.s
tbat among
tb.... bumon
nnt. tbot swarm aloni
tbe d network paths
ot the lower
g eocb and eve..,.
one r&-
'9t1..sl;!', relentl...I;,: lowttrd
o Identical goal,
one ant
ot.
k Jobn began all al
once to
nrquls. Be .,.)oe DO
more
rlLl81 atepe to .�t at the
Ut·
;;table of tb.. w";-ta�� aDd bow ID 1,";;-�:���::::::�n:�:a::: .. �.��;'�_�.!�._4��.........-�ftI
tlon as to hla
whereabouts. ".·pll tl
a ....
Tbe walter (ouud the
door of the
• oa Oft ler
....r.
dusty sllop closed, the
sbelv.. empty.
GI.!ORGIA-Bu��ocll VlIn'
l'lIe un\Vashl!d
wlndow revealed only
To Ihe Su�rlorCo,.rt ..Icl
tbe square ot Ugbt trom
Ibe dimmer
The �tition of Jaw.. A. l"fd
bllck window "'hleb
looked dingily Lee llloore, J. L
Colem
th.�OUgh.,,,
]. W. Olliff, Lee
KeD II y, C. <:
..
Dend l Crowned
Beeroteak Jobn. 1II0nS,]. E.
Brannen an B .. T.
But bow IIIH] wuen, and
who lOW to I th fl·
... • �
Ills burtul ?" Then, U'Vhy,"
be bunt
8U( 0 ers, respect u.l1y Khow.:
out, "dldn't, they let
us know?"
I: That .they
desire lor th
Hut how could tlley; wboooer they
their ...s_oc,al", succesaon",,1t
were-those tbeys who hreak open
lock.
become incorporated under the
ca doors to Und tile
dead lying quietly
stlye of DULl.oeH
TIMJ!S.
wlthln, who were
strnngera perhaps,
2. The term for wbleb }letitl
wbo ottenest
nre--know or Beetsteak 10 be
incorporated is t"enty y
John uud his restaurant
Dud lJls beort, the privilege (If
renewal at t
whIch was Jorgo In spite or
the tact thut tune.
'
that he must hn ve his
little tUD over
••
those wbo pretended, though
ever so .
3· j he capltnl .t�k 01 the cor
tillll(lIy, that they were
what they were
IS to be $2,000.00 divided
luto ah
110t?
fso'<K? cadi. Petitioners"
however:
"The mnrqnis is (.}end,"
BuhI Beef-
the privilege of increasing 6&i�
steaJ( �John thut night, nnd,
wltiJ n stol'k
(1'0111 time to time bot ex
gl'ent slgb, pnssei,]' 11
box ot "Tlle Mar· tbe n j"g'regntc
$10,000.00,
qul8 Hrond" 10 be "Q\okcd to
his memo 4. One-balf of snitj, capllal
ory,
$2, OO�,OO has already
bcen act
He wos the tull, of 0 week,
not morc, in.
and tile mnl'qulB wus
l1uUluered umong
those who nre forgotteD.
�. The objcct of the pr"posed
Then one Olle day ill
June-nil tuls
tion is pecuniary profit und �Kn
happened In (be \\'Iatel'
time, when the
stockholders.
snow WIIS on the pnveruel1t
nnd on tile
Petitioners propose to rarry
slippery brnas steps going
(]own Into ness of printing
and publishi,ng
th� restournut-o carriage
stopped ot paper nnel to
do such other job
the door, nnd n girl ullghted.
1
Beefsteak John looked
out wODder.
sue I prillting and pUblishing
8B
logly.. So did the
walters. 'So did
desire, .nd to handle
such artl
thosc wllo hnppeueU Just
then to be
stationery goods Rnd thiugs as
tnklng tbelr lunch
inshIe,
ly embraced in the newspaper
b
S�e was II bouutltul girl,
most dalo.
nnd to huy m"l to sell either
for
till' dressed ID filmy
block. A thin,
011 credit all snch articles
nnd thi
soft block ,'ell h'olt revenled,
balf bid, IIIny he profitahly
balldltd and 101
the rose ot uer
complexion.
conncction tllerewith. Acting as
�. She come lightly down
the steps nod or sub-OIgelll for
other persons or
stood at tue desk.
'" wnnt to Bee,"
she began In a glrllsb
treble that trem.
nies in selling or hundling any Ijrtl
blcd n litHe •.
"Tbe Marquis Brand of
or closs of article" appropriate
ta t
eigHrs I nm told you
huve bere."
newspaper
and printing busin�
Be.efstenk John, wondering
stili mort)
usually connected
tbuewith,
tbot II benutiful, daluty 1.1rl
should ask
,iillke contracts, to act 8B .u�ta
to see a .bruod of cigar••
brought forth
exercise! tbe IISllal powers IIIId to
do
a box and, opening It,
banded It to 11er. l1sual'
nnd necessary a�ptoper
She held It ID her
hon<l. A tear rose whidl pertain
to or Dliy:fie c:Oun
to tbe blue "ye an<l
fell.
.'It Is my tnlller,"
sbe explained,
witb tbc business of pUblishing
Hwbo woe the' marquis.
11e kept me nt
printing said newspaper,
int'l-1jliai
school In France wblle
he cawe to New
binding, etc., witb the rigbt
Ilf buy. 0
alld sell real and �rsoual property.
6. The principal .office aDd p
husine.s of the proposed forporatioa
Le in tbe city of Statesboro, saltI.ta
county. f_
Wherefore petitioDers
a body corporate unde
style aforesaid, eDtiti
privileges and hnm
the liablllti.. Ii"
J. W. Grabanl,
administrator
Graham represents to
tbe co
petition, duly filed and
entered
tbat be has fully adminlst
GrahaOl's estate. This i. to cI
son. conceme<ll
kindred and
to sho.. cause, f any they
C8II
adDllnistrator should not be
frOID his odministration,
and
ters 91 di8lDission OD the
&rat
April 1505.
.
Mrs. Mary T. Gay,
widow
Gay, deceased, having
made
lor 12 montbs support
out of
of Ivy D. Gay, and apprais
poiDted to set apart
tbe
filed tbeir return, all person
are bereby required to
.bow
the co\U� of ordinary
ouih
in April next wby said appll
not be (,'I'aoted.
.
IDI BB01IOIl'l'
lPOBftl ... DOL
York to recuperate
bla loet tortu_
He loet hla
ca.Ues In France, yoo
know."
No. Beetsleak Jobn
did not know, but
be bowed a
courteous assent to
thla
cbarmlng girl, ao be
wODld luive done
bad she saId sbe
bod juot dropped out
ot tbe moon and
was on ber way
back
again.
.
"Be wrote me of
thl. bonor ;fou bad
done bim," she
taltered on, "and 80 1
bave come to tbank yon
for 700r kind·
n,,!,o and
to lUIk you to let
me shake
you hy tbe
band."
Wltb tbot, after ordering
a few thou­
land bos.. of Tbe
Morqula Brl\Jld to
be sent to her
bome 1.,..France-for
ber
tather's frlencla, Ibl!
lIuttered up the
'lteps Into ber carriage,
aDd Beefsteatr.
Jobo, balding out
the precious band
abe bad takeo
between ber two little
on.. 88 It be
fain would bave
dODe It
up In paper
to keep It from
contamina­
tion, cried, "I
wish 1 bad known
I"
then repeated, wlt)l a
tempeotuous 11gb
that was like a sob,
"I wllb I bad
kuownr'
'l'1li. "....... o••aI••
How ealy it Is to get too
mucb of •
good thing!' Salt,
one of the molt ab­
solute necessltl..
of lite wben taken
In
small quantltlOl1. may
by In_ot
In·
JudIcious use
becomea .,Iolent polacio.
Retore Ibe German
saUors were eo·
foreed bylaw to eat
sauerkraut ooee a
day to counteract
the elred of salt
to<Ml.a the death mte among
them wa
enormona.
AD anecdute Ia
told of an Indllll
medIcine man wbo
experimented wi
aalt upon bls
wife. From tbe day
their weddlng he
allowed ber to
notblng but snit
meat aDd bl&h1y
vegetables, wbUe
be ate •
of pepper. Before
the J'
wife pined and died,
enjoyIng the beOI� 0
dauoled at wbat 10
deDee, be married
the salt upeflm
W.be)l alJe died) a
lell'ltb of. tim'!,.. b.!!
blgbly ..Ited food
diet. CoIIUnulJl&.
lived to be the
••. '·he arrna should he bathed ere..,.
r.ll1ht with hot water to
which" IIttlo
nuunonlu lius llPf'1l ndderl I1IHI
then 'lilin Tolk by 1\
Won"," Who Kilo",. ..
JolI,- •• G rl�lIla An,l
Ilaeh Ilore
woll rubbed wltIl n well sonped
loornll.
'rlle'r TrlbntnUun.,
COIufur'abl".
DI'Y thoroughly by rl1uhlnu
wtth u tow- 'l'heru tJ
uu over III '1'c3alnl-: nrOlY ot
'rhe utnndlllQ: 8uJlI�el' In tho 1'1'01)01'
110·
cl, the object lJelng to set up
II glow, YOllug wuunm comln:;
on 'ft'om collegeH rlul
function IIUWUcllll'S rot' r:lIlllllr�
HOl1(;tl;-rctJ 1I"IUB nrc g(,lIf'rnlly ('IlUKCt) Ilml
schools who lin\'€! til t:10I1l tho nm-
whoso lJOspltnllty KtIt'pUSftCH thelr ('OU'
by 11001' clrrulntlon, Itlul
tho Mlliblnu lJllioa to uo more tunu muku It llvlng,
vcntuncea fur rJrlunl
ontortntumcnt 0;'
will 1:<:'11) to rOIllC'tly this.
'Iho 111'1H1t Let thuiu not wnste rune
111111 IIIItHiC Uil
rOI' rnose wu ""y out tor n
rellut rrom
-� ...,houkl .uever be nllowed
ttl boeome f
Bl't convonttuunltrj'.
A Tftlent�d WOlnftn "'ho
II•• ear.ed .. chUled•. au thnt Ilmll woolen
sk'Cn'Pft .t4c U�"'''ll!lll,lH''
:rhe tll'st tlilu:; thoy 'rho hlg tabl" is moved ont,
ot the
I'.nle •• u leu�,,'or, must lJe' worn nud nil tl)Chtn�!\
nvo.d- \tlll lenru Is
tnnt tho IICWSIUllH!r otncu, tllUll1,Q' .I'ODl�1 or Is
IUI,lIe sumller nnd
Misfi lIeton l!�nrnH,,'ol'th "M ell I'd, tll(' ed nrouml rue
urtnhole uud wrist.
Is Hot A lll'I\\tlnM .rooIU', MCJI_'vJII b'oat l!\ullJetl ni'
Itt one etul ugulust the wnll.
'U:ultHor of l;'rUnteK ,,'llJltrll't!
stutue 'Vheil tho nnna hnve boon (1I'lell
tnko thern n8 tllCY would
nnother tj1.t'li or "hb "OiI'lf "ro 0l'rnluce41 pintos
nud cups nnd
which tho state or IIl1nlllo couunts- II WAle �Iyccrlu
niul lemon Jul�" lind
ofllee boy. They (vIII uot t,I:6 the trou- sn
IU'O'"
, PIllI .poO"O IIPd' gj"a.Ql'!4 und
"
sloncd her to woke tor Stlltunl'j' hull ut with the pnlm
of til' htllHt rub it In.
hie to remove Ulolr plll(}:1 1..
l!ClltlI:oJC u we- hUllllr iI nnd ouo thlngB, }:,'ury
ro 111
tho Cllllltol at 'VnshJngtoli. "',118 born J((leV rubhlng
until the shill nu IOIlJ;cr
tnun hUmUlUS to Hit In .the tt:tm� rooru
Ilr'tho house hn:1 beou levted upon
tor
In Oshkosh, 'Vis .. und llegutl to
model fccll-8l1cJty. In tf...c mOl'lllllg
WHHh the with them, 'flley
\\TIII net weur conts cl\nfl'R until tho
room Is almost rtllt'li
things out ot putty that she
tount! nrhl8 "u�uln with hot water, HOnl)
nnd nor remove theil'
feet from the tahlu. with
thow nnll with 6tool8 nml
Hoor
n!Jout the house whcn but It II1Hrc
chilli, n 100'IIh und rlnso III clc:u' topld
wn. 'fllt!y mRy m'bn throw ·'s.llt
LJnllta" Itt ('uBhlong,
'
110(01'0 she WIlS nlnu yeurs 01(1 sho
hnd ter, Dry wl'II, dUHt o\'cr with
n good hoI', But It
H!W woulll be IDIJUlnr with
1'!"eI'ylJOlty comet' In olUl drops
down
JIIo11olpl.) 0 herhJ of Apollo, whl�h \\'118 (lon'eter 1I1H1 "h'o
II Hnnl I'UIJ with U 80tt
the "lJoys" sho must toke ull
this nK It Rnywhore,
three or four tl1\'oret.l Rauls
cJhibltrnl nt the county tnlr,
111lt1 0\'· cliumola lenthOl',
mutter or COIII'SU, 'rho "ollslula
"'OlUIlU 1\('lplnl{ tho hostoss nuu
tho \lIIIh1K to
�C!lr nftpr she lllol1clct.l SOJ11othlllJ.;
\\'110 Cilli tlllw thltl phllofiUllhlcnlly
with· tllsrn'1l8l! nnllldnH and
lJlutPM-"tho totln·
for uxhlbltion, her deslgnR 1'C'llI'Clltmt·
EcmnfJttI)' nud Electric
lJ.o"'�.. out IJccomln�
hcrself "olle or the boys"
tiutlolls ot the le!1st/' lilt HOIUCht)(ly
cIIII·
Jug nllcgOl'lcill figures, lllt IJope,
Ilc· Therc Is II gl'owlu!! lISU or
uh..octrlc will lind tllut she
Is coo't!llIlly likl.'C.l by
ctllhom.
))en�n,n� nmlslmilor Idt!lu'I. Llltor,
wilell HtO\'t!S Hild olhol' lh!l'lcCH, or II
slmllnr the lUeli III hm'
olliclJ, BlIt It she PCI"
Then In come I11nh.ls with
&lIlntl!ll 1\11(1
:'\1�8S �lmH'8 iJegnli nltcmllng
the Nor- clUlI'UCt"CI', which Is not Mtll'llrl�illg
It slats In feeling
11I:lt luts fjhul1ltl be
tOIlHtcd IllUI;"Il� I1ml cortee IIIHI
dellcnte·
.1Ual college, she continue(.\
her motiel· olle I'omcmhcl's llJnt In
addlUolI t·o tilu doffed
IIUt! 1l11�P.i Inld by w!Jell she Iy
IJl'I'11III'C'tl flotntOt'H,
Ilcllduus colt)
.Ing' ilt hOUl', with hpl' ruffA'!'
to II\nl\(' com' ulclll'e or llli uledi'!!'
�ton.! It Is comcs III
slle will not 1Hlllw rl'h�11111l,
IW'nts nml merit lonr, jf>lIlcs
nlHl '·rl"l·
MII,,,:;e:;;tiol1s IlIltl ('I·ltld�m�,
economlc:II, lll1e to Its
HiclilOtI of IIS(I. The :;11'1
who �oe3 to 1I11 O:lll�'iltc ex·
Il:Ihl'S" 0!1I1 !1UI1W tJlllI:;lIal
IIOW tll�h,
,\Ithrm,:,(it tho aLr.tuc of
MiS!1 \Vllll1l'() It COS�!:I only 1\ ('l:!nt lu I'UIl
It ('h:tl1ng tl'CI1IC Hilt!
tl'lc's to lIIalio Ilul'self )lopu·
wllkh :lIll' ill; PIlBS(,{_� 1I1'1)t1IUI, O\'l'l'y·
Is not the t1�t wo:'I. or
11l1lWl'tllllt:11 tllsh or It tealwttle (01'
fifteoll tIl111l1h��. luI' lJy :i1l101;.11I).:'
dgnl'('tte!;, Rwlllldug' 11('1'
hOtly helping hlul�('lj'-llllll
11l'11J1n� him,
A bl'ol!cl' :iIIltlllJle for 1\
(ulIIily tlf II"!! fpet
1'1'011\ the tnble :1I111 IJcttlll:'; 011
thp selr. w!lh :1 "('ry
fl'('c hnllli lun!
j)(,I'sons will brOil II
stell I. III IIhont lin!
1'l\('('!01 will nJt :u.'hlc\'o
unLJo\lHtlcd Ill/P'
Ijh'cl'j·thll1� SC'CIlIR liI.c 1\ ph'lllc
:Ind
lnillutes at 11 cost or only lIhout 1�1
111:11'11.", Sllll'l' It l:i 1l1'l'C�ml'.\'
II NIIIIH.I Rn 11:1,)
111(' ('1mI'm or 11('1111; nhr'Hllllll'l,\'
f'Cl!tH . .r\ !leutlng Jlllll �' !-ils rlllly
t!1:'C':"" well with
thl"' IllHlIlI!,!iIl_l; l'!lito!', hilt Rlu�
Iltt:lillli! III fl!'lllallty, .ret.
lI11lilcf' pk·
rJ.lu\l'lcl'� 01' II ('cul.un'I',\'
hOHr 01' il� ",110
(';111 I'pln!n hl'J' UWII 1'''11 II tl III
1..\ \I ! 1111(1 lilt'S. 1"'I,:·,\'thlllg
I. j)<'l'fcl'tl.r olufol'tll·
use. IIOllllth,!HH II' tile t.:I!P:lIlllC.i1:l
or this gOllllnt:IIIIJT'I''i
\\'IUu)tlt Hlll'l'OIlIHIIIlJ,t; hpj',
blc.-��\\· Ynl'l� \\'oI'IJ.
elegallt lIlelhou of CO,)lilng
I1IHI ht..':lting St\lf
wllll'OIl' :tIl' of Htll1l'I'!ol'liy 18
1I!,{'d
iJCCOlllCIi \llure gCIl{'I'nlly 1·t't'Of!lIlz
....'t1 It,,; h.r all
eilll'{·"f'H. ,\lItl ypt h�t hl'l' Slllrjlh('J'
l}tic will lUt:l'ease more
l':lphlly,-h:icc'
hel' lon, 01' 1'C'[JIWIIlC'IIL
:lllli !11'I'till:llle
It'!clll Hcrlo\\',
ht'rsl'il' to l'il.lny n seat III ti:p
1'0:)111
",11('['(' 1'1ISplil�)l'fj :In' I\S
nUllU'!'OIlH IlK
lll'slc'l. ill'cnlhlHg' :\11 H�lIl0f;plwl'e
of 111111�
gh'I1 lohncc'o 'moke lind
pl'ol'nnily rol'
n (i)W YCIU'S, nllli um'
mOl'al tUIlC II) HlIl'C
to IJP hlullird :lnd liel'
H1uniwl' to t:tlm
Oil n cmlulll hl'IlSCjllI)IICSS
1I0t Il:lt!\'c to
the t.lcll('aleiy l'UllI'PII girl
with ('ollu;,;e
nlllllit'le�, If she l!i honest with
hl'r·
sf'lf slle will O\YII thh' /lnd fjtlC:.tiOIl
se._·
rlOllsl.r \\'llcthel' the f'Xl1el'iencc
f� worth
wblle,-Ilclen ""ltlBlo\\" In Atlnlltlc,
THE STANDING SUPPER.
Every Man. Wom.n and l:hlld
in The South
to open n Savings Accunnt
with this ComplIu)'. Deposits by IIlnil tI!a.y
IIllttie wilh us much cost! !Hul Kufctv ns
fit home.
i)cpobito.:. of �I 00 allrl upwnrds ret.:'ei,·cII
fl11ll 3 per cent. illterc!'1t *'
pounl)ul! ftllnrterly is n�lowcd.
\Vhell un nCCO\1l1ll:cndlcs '.l()4) 0 hlln?i�i I-,Iome �n\'lu).{s 1l1�l1k \\,111 he \oHlleti the depositor. Write for full in
� !lOll
:nltl "lunks to open nn nCCotillt.
� S��I��T�'�1�,.":r.RUST
COM PAN
� \\':'11. \\'. 1'1.,.,1.: I-:A 1.1., PreJooidclI1.
l�
\\'�1. V. I)A\,IS
{.', �AVANNAII TRI1!iT
l1l'II,\)INI�,
I: ,;
)�1:;O:003:H)"O�:y::,,"':t-(o:.o�,.lOr".fj:ll'I;'):--------------------��
,LAM':> SHADES.
Register and Glennville Railwa
MISS H�E�
PAn�B"'onTn �!'E.\llS,
-:.\Ilss �Jcal'S bolt exct.:utcll, abe is
Htlll n
'youllg womnn, She
submltteli n l1cKlgn
In competition tor the Hguro
or It wo°
111/111 fol' tbe "'Olunn's buillling
nt thc
t:hil'ng'o exposllloll, coming
In third,
.nnll whea symuollcnl flg-ureH
or \"1:3'
<:011810 wel'c Wlllltcd for
the'Vlkcons!n
�tnlc lmlhJilig sill! ('oIDI"eted
success·
fully tor them, Tbe
MUwllukec \','0'
mRn's clul.> h:1"ln::;- o:Tererl n' prize
ot
$UOO for tl:c best wor), of
:lrt by II \Vle·
t:onsln woman tbllt sliol1hl
be exhlhlt·
<ctI llt tbe Chicago exposition
she 1\'U9
oITunate enough to win It
wlth hcr
'1scotlsin ftgm'c, which, nttcr thc
tall',
n8 pnt In mnrble nnt! lllncccl
lu
....
the
otUI1 lOt' the c!lp!tol nt
�I:lfllson.
to tlils IJolnt the oply profe"slonal
ruction MIAS Melli'S h;Hl
reeeh'ed
9 conl1nml to about six
weeks Ilt tlle
Institute In Ohlcngo, but 8lH!
wcut
'cw \'01'1\, wbol'e she stmlicJ
fot' 1\
tin!l n hnlf nnJol' Augustus
St,
UlOHl'I nt t.he Art Sr,llIcnts'
IC3�ue
'Jill£; ubroatl to S!1entl
n yc:u' lit
luJ:cra, wOl'ldng U!Hler
Pucscll
:Il'�1 Atmllo, In Coil!n'fi
('lnss nl1�1
"'Clifion i
o\'�on ,lIlIt Obn.rpcutler. During
,
i' llal't or tho C:nc R!JH
\\'ol'keJ
lts reso\1 G,ul'lcn3, hulJlill,:!
10 moJoi lJiH
Mr. J I Lo:;.t:l nllJ oUter
sltllllC3.
com Jeti'
n1no 01' ten lllu�ltll3 ,iu Italy
p N1I'S retul'IlcJ to �ow ): 01'1\
and
valuable (,It· hut'l�oll' us a li..:u:pto,'.-De·
hotel pr
'&ltrt 'h
I.�t ""11)' Sleel',
A young Inl'lInt ollght 1.0 8J1Cllil
the
_g'l'CaICl' Ilurt of Il!:l t1mlJ Ils!cc[J,
III rllet.
tilt' twu gl'ont dnt.i('s or'lt� IIfc ill'."
fc('(l·
IlIg 'uml sleeping'. nllli tlle !:iecQml
ong!Jt
to OCCIl11'y milch lIlore
tlmc th:lll tile
I1l'st. l\'C\'fr allow n btlby to
be I'ollseil
fl'Olll Il� slecJl o,'en to see
the mOl'lt
Imj)OI'tallt or \'Islturs. ltclIlcmbcr
thnl
it Is often jlOlitcIle9S :llltl
Ilut nll'cction
which lUulwa pcople IISk. 1:0
SI..'e thc
huhy tliltl (.10 lIot let
·the little Olle be
nroutmtl trom Its slumber.
,,'holl It
hus r(mted Ion;; enough It
will w:ll�o
nntlll'ally, but to be 8ulldt�lIly
I'ousod
ortell Clluses n cOllshleruble
shodi to Its
I1CI'\'C9 nnd InJul'Y to Its iJca1til,
GrM;� chth shndl'!i nl'u \'cry
}1l'olly
:tlltl lire t'lHilir IIHlIlo nt hOHle.
'.1'IH'Y
nrc pillitl!ti ('\'('ry In('11 :lIlil put
011 10
u. wlr..:! 1'1'!l11l(-!. A deslgu.
Htt'llcilOlI or
paIntcd 011 tl:ol1l, Is all
lillf1I'O\'CIIlI'lit
if yuU, h:J\'Q tho I\l'lJl$tlc nulllt'y
to tluc·
01';llc tiWIH. rpllI�Y Ilrc pl'etty
lllnue or
Cl'el\lIl ('UIOI', whltu 1I110\l'B
tllt� I\;;ht to
COUle through. All
Illh'IIClinJ slultio I�
11I1\41e ul' ,lnpllllelSo 1J:'OIlZC
coiol'ctI sJll�,
with" smull lielilgn runnIng nil
o"e�' It.
\Vhell lit up it lool'M
like 0111 lJumuijclli:l
iJl'tI!J8. A HUle yello\\' Hhiitlc
011 tl sUlnll
IIlUlIl mlgllt lln\,(! II piece
ot I:lce just
the wldlh or lhe shade
fulletl Bllghtly
Ilt tbe tOil, ha\'lng lIO
tullllCrliJ ut U.I(!
bottom,
.
You !loot_) not throw IIWIlY your
olll
shtldcs. At'ter I'llllllllt; tile pnper
oft
you llllste ,JUlllllJe!JC
U:;UT'cll sill, l,!.tllluco
of t"e I\nper ntlll they look \.gry
.rItTer·
l!ut. A rOI'Y prctty Olle
CUll be mnde ot
tile I'IIW silk. I t II ,heil\'y, green
bl He·
tcctetl this woulll only do .tor
1\ rending
IUUlp. It flhoultJ bu
lined with un me·
tl'U uhm!c of soft pupel',
which C01l1lOS
Co\' this llurpose. 1'hlH
W '11ll ser\'e to
throw tile Ilgllt 011 to
' rrhis
1"'ller'�lltilild be ITiT�L d �or sllkon (If Houa
ttl I',.nJ S
in;.; III'C, 'J'itf!
cretollll�t
clllntzl'H IIrc ulso \'cry
crroet,
•
'OOn
TOILET TIPS.
•
TDI E TAIlI,!'! No, I,
Effective Thursduy, Septe11lher I, 1904.
Stlpcrscllillg'alllJrevious 'i'illle 'I'nblt!s,
ARTISTIC PORTIERES.
nAll,V !iX-CEIll' SU�DAV.
Rent! OOWII,
R"nll Up
No, j No,
'I
No. :2 No.
;-;:I�
s'rATIONS.
--
P. M.
A. M. l�, M
2 30 .1\ 00 Iv
Glcnllville nr II 30 ij 30
2 40 5 10 Binlforu
1\'11 15 8 20
300 5 25 Coe
lOSS HoS
3 cS 5 30 EasterlIng
10 45 8 00
3 IS .I 40 Moody
10 '35 7 55
3 20 5 4> Jennie·
10 � 7 50
330 5 55
Dcan 10 15 7 40
3 5n 6 IORr
Winburn Iv 955 7 20
4 20 640'lv \Vll1burn
IIr 925 7 00
4 :;0 650 Hugan
Iv 9 IS 650
4,40 700
Brookl.nd 900 640
4 SO 6 oS
Undine 850 635
S 10 7 20
A�lllbclie 830 6 20
� ��I � ��,ar
Dink 8 10 6 r 0
Register Iv 800 6 00
\Vherever YOII lire going, The Se
The Fastest, C1u:apest, M
Comfortuble Way.
t
Jlnde of ·Strlp. Qf
l�eQ'ber Cut Fro...
nlncler .. ' Serap,.,
Very oltistic porticres
nrc Illllde trom
lenther culled "binders' Bcrulls,"
cut In
strips ollo·lwlf Inch
wide nllli tIed In
Vhn.nlOS. 81dnll,
knots 1\8 we used to tic CI1111et "lIgs,
Ohnmol8 sh:lns IIro
considered hulls· The more
knots the more ertecth'(! the
pensllblu to I'he tollct. lmt they
nre Ill) port.lcl'c, I IU1\'c
ono mnde trom n uenu·
Injury rnther thnu a
hcneUt It not I<cpt tlfnl
Khnde or green leather purchaseLl
perfectly dellll, They
stanLl wllshlng ttt n
bookbinder's lit 10 cents pcr'poum1.
like II pocl,"t h"nctllerch·!er It
trented
i
to lukew3l'1ll wuter
1I11t1 pure sonp. \
.Fuce powder rubbl;'() into
u clenn
.
choma!" sltl" \\'111 keep the skin
tree
trom tIle dlsagreculJle shillY
nppcar·
once thnt citlll'llcterlzcs
the fuce or 0
nc�lect.ful womnn, It Cillt
be usod U8
ortel) ns yo-u IJlolIs{! wlth()\it po1fltlblc
Injury to the ilncst 81dll.
Pi'cpnrml th:iil{ III1tI powt1ol'ocl
ol'lib,
!'O'lt l:t f'llli.l I):il'tl O1I1..,1.:e II �oOll
(lent!·
l'rll!l.'
flnwc\,('1' jll;!'(' U SO:I!J mil," be,_It Is llOt
littc!.l fOl' J'clllnlniug 011 the sldnj
lIolleu
thl! \yidtiOIll 01' 1'lmsillg.
i1. 10.1. olly nose sl!..oultl
be iJ:ltlled
witl.J born.:� \rlllor a 11,1
nrtenrltnl
nu luted with c:l,UJJ)ilol'
wlitor.
\'.'i.lel'C' the c),c.:browd :\1'0 lighter
thau
the hull' n little melted
('OCOli buttCll' 01'
almond oil will 4J!ll'kea
tbcm !lutI pro·
1110:(.' tbe sro\�'th,
Resewater, four ounccs, unci It
thlrll
of na oun,·c of tincture
benzoin lIlls tllo
qllf1lily or bringing
tile blootl to t!Je
st'l'(ncc ot tile altlll null gl\'lug:
it 1\
dellC:lte 11lu. colo!'.
Almon.ll 0\(001, cOl'1lmc:t1
1111(1 ontmclll
will [I!;I'C(! with some
skIn:J !Jetter thaD
nny sonlJ IIUlI If;
both cleallslug nud
softcnlng. 'It the skin clllJPs or rOIl�ll·
cas wteu HOOp Is used ti'Y
oue ot tho
nuorc meuls.
No. 3,No. 'I SUNDAY
ONI.V, No.:2 No,
�I;;r� �ll\' Clelll1\'iI1��;:-;�8;0
3 1015 101
Birdfortl I\' 10 20 8 20
3 25 5 2.;
Cae 10 OS R 05
3 30 S 301 Eustcrling'
10 00 8 05
3 491 5 40 Moody. 9 55 7 50'151 5 4�1 Jellllio 7 50.. �'l Dcnn 7 40
, � Willhurn 7 20
J. A. t'uLClN' hum 7 00
J, L, Hl!gdll 6 50
rooklnh 6 40
Um.line· 6 3.1\
Allahelle :20 6 20
Dink r. 16;6 10
-"...". ; Register
Ii 10 600
IV, C,
Through p.
lI(u."ckceperli ,Vho Worry,
L1mb wllh worry sauce
Is DO iJettel'
than 111mb without mint
saucc, umlnol·
thel' C:IU compare to
l:lIub witIJ n nice
dressing' oi' thOIlPcd rogctnb!c�,
i\'or llre Ihe plt:!.i nny ill.!ti"el'
for tbe
fact thnt the�' :11'0 worrit.'ll lI)to
the pan
and worl'iell out [JutI
worl'ieJ OJ'Cll to
the labl,·,
Instead of fl'ett:ng !m'0ut It
new tllsll
nnd Btutli.Y the cool er,\' JllctJll'e�
flltd tTY.
t:> g'ot lll) SOlllcUI:ng
I;l.:e them. '£hnt Is
the IJcst IIl1tl most tll'lglual way
to sct a
sool! to �Ie.,
VIA
COLUMBIA AND ?�
-�'
CAFE DINI
ode Iw!'C to l;c cut 1H11'1'0,,"Cl'
tlluu
·tl1re� Oil the ('!HIs or
Ule t'oHel' to
,It t.) work; hence s:Jaucs
1t1'1! too
• \'c._'y orten It
Ulltl':t1UCt} pcr30llR
tbe mCU9U1'OS 1'01' thelllsei YCS,
tlu! Sllwe Wit}' des!gut!n:. ot
tllclr
l.W:l1CB l!!'R\V IllOllla da�l'gi\'e mens·
t:> n hoi'le builder, Im�lg:lll:lg
thnt
tletl3Ul'C� ",!II be exactly right to
• the JlI�ce;j or tu;,ulture to
stnnll
"il'J�" Ilitenuet! ror
lhe,,,, They
1,1 the siugie line for luslde
meas·
nn wake no estim'lte
foi' t!Jc
•
"ml II," bu'lder tokes It for
the
UC nut! les�eu!'! the slze
or tblJ
lust that.l1lHcb, '£be writer
ouce
In sucll u bouse, wbere It w� ll,
source ot troulJlc to It�'O.
UI'UWIl tllc plun �'UCCOIll'
1.1 furultu:·e, Tlie r,un·
. .
TO'nK't... '�"",
,
The 110U3Ckccpel' who
,Is orten dl�'
1U:lyed Qlll1laco,'crlll:';
that the l'oustlng
clJicUcn Bhe oruered IWnt
llorne froUl
UCI' butcher's Is n fowl of
wature ycnra
nnd as sbe tlllul;s tllr
to:. ton:::lJ.to be
f�atl�J I�rny t1'U118f.01'1ll
tbis saUle DgeJ
fowl iuto n chlclwll roustcu
luto tooth·
Home temlei'u089,
G_et UCI' tru38 her towl
liS usunl Ilull
tilell I"tol� ,It cOl1lpletely lu
�I'\:o tblcl;­
!losses of wrnppJng [lllIle:-, securely
fas·
tenlll;; tile puper' willI' string,
, 'l'he fowl 11111',)' llOW
be put-In the oven
tUta ronst'ml tLli'eo-t'oul'tby of 11lIllOur.
At tho 'cnd of·thllt time the pupm'
Is
jemo\'�J rlmI tbe ·l:hlckcll
rcturne�1 t;)
tlle O\'CIJ 'unu 1'ouslEd,nfltloug
ns would
bu '·0 bC'C!ll neceSsary,hall It
bccl! telltlm�
In tlJ� !Jcg-ruulng.
It ,uinz:t he ,1Ja6tOtl, otteD ilU:J
turlled
occnslollt\lIy.
\V. B. \�'Ar.r,ACl'l. G. P. A.
'Vlnllon' SbRde�,
Dltl VOl 1(1l01T 'rhllt"
Dlt! Y:)1.1 1\110' tlpt rou mHst put
your right nl'll1 first into
tile sleeve of
n ncw gown'! Th!s 1!'1 to
1U!.ltlre ndmlr·
Ol'S the fil'st time you wenr
It. 'rho girl
who didn't lmow that
IImiJi(lo:ttrol.1sly
Bllppe" her left hllllli
Hr"t Into ber
slec\'c the othcr dllY, thereby grcatly
shocking bel' ilressmuker.
". thonght
evCl'y one knew thnt,"
remorked tllat
personage pityIngly, ";\Iy,
,
gominess,
but I',m't It strnnge how people
Cll!l go
through the worhl ood
stili oot koow
the simplest thlnl!ll!··
POUTIERER OF nffiDElls',8URAPS.
Six POllUt1S werc I'c(lull'od.
I nlso Il:lye
t\\'0 1'01' slugle dool's, nUHln
frow ienthQl'
Y/ith whIch luw iJool,s lurc' bO\llIlI .. Ilnd
this UCCOIllCS :t lo\'cly J;oltieu
IJI'O\\"l1
wltb age, I 11linl< Ulili
IlIon origilJutQtI
at tho Roycroft 1111(1 l:i
8tlll so IICW n�
to be Ullcommon, A loop Is
Illude IJt
O�lO end of oucll stl'il1 of
le:11.1I01' nod
slippetl 011 to the ClIl'tnitl
polc,-l\:!lth·
m'lnc L, Cuthbert In Good Hotlselwc:p·
iug.
Savannah and Statesboro Raih=
,
m
TIME TABLE No. B.
WEs'r DOU:-;O,
.
r.nper Dn•• ,
Keep oil yoilr smoll !lupe,. boss
to.
slipping on the httUlls wbell
the hell,.th,
hD. to; be tidied, You,
11'111 tlild Wem
\'ery useful, tor they
uro sUpped ou In
u moment nml wilen soiled
con !Je blll'n·
ed, 'l.'hey ore better ror tile pUrIJOSe,
Ulan bousemalds' glo\'es, for
the latter
800n get urimy nod tberctore
lire upt
to 8011 tht!' hllnds II little
us they Dr"
put on 0nd 011'.
A.M.
7 55
H 10
8 IS
� 20
8 25
S 42
856
906
909
9 15
9 24
9 34
A, M.
800
8 15
8 25
8 3'>
8 45
8 51
9 25
9 37
941
1003
1020
10 35
SrATlONS.
No 5 No. 3
No. I
_.--
-------------------_.
, Ink S'aln••
tt the Ink uottle hnppens to be loyer·!
turned UI}Oa houschold
lincn lose 110
tim" 10 pilleing u bloller
benenth the
stuln to SOllie up 119 much
hs possible
nnd press Dnother (rom
abo\'e. Tlieu,
llumCl'se tile Ill'tlele In n deep
vessel
.
containing- sweet III Ilk,
'Wash well wltb
soap nnd uleuch III the
Bun,
The InlUlnltary Home,
h'rho lU$lllllnry Nature oil :.rhnt
Sn·
crcd J ustitutlon, t (J Home,"
Is' the sub·
Ject or one ot �Irs.
Chllrlotte Perklus
GlImnD's contrlbutlollS to
hel' fllvortte
subJeot, Cbnrlty Is s.llI
to""Joglu lit
home, sbe sors, but 311llltul'Y
sc1('uco
uocs not, n clrcuLnstance
willeh boars
very hurd UPOIl
tbe
.
""'OUleu wbo nro
hpleasuntly, piously nnd_poeUoully
1m·
Ill'lsoncu" III hou!fel'J uuti
tlle cl:alll.lt'CIl
tbel'cwltlJ for, sny, t\ 'coty·two
out or'
tho t)l·cuty·tour hours or tile <lny.
lIl..s.
Gihunn tmggcsts us u
model tor tlJe
home that lustltutl.9n wblch
uow takes
In tile j'wI'cclmgc" ot ilio
S:llue-llnlDe-­
Iy, the baspl to I. 'rbe
one'ueed nO,t bo
00 coldly colorless ,n� the
other. but'
shoult] nchlm'e Ita t!ccorutlou
wltllout
m"sses or tlost geo"r�t1ug' cloljl. It
might be us lovoly os
U Hen 'shell and
u. s",ootb. 'with thrlllwg. benuty
of
color Hnd of ,line, I>ui'e .sntIRfyJug-
pro·'
llortlon nnd nil mnnuer of
teo'dl!r 01'11:1:
rne�lt IIIlil1decorulioil
nou Jlet hn,:c not
n.,·ilccdlCa'S thlug In It.
'
.
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Stilson . __
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Tr:1ills Nos. J, "2 Rllel 5,
First 'Class. Nos, 3 Burt 4,
Second Claslt Mix-eel.
Trtlll1 No,S, SUlluay only.
Nos, 3 and�, (,ail): except SundllY, �08.
J
daily.
H, II. GRIMSHAW, Sup.rmten
Millen'& Southwestern Railwa
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Tralll 1'0'
'I'lae Scll!l",ur .. : ;-
Tnl(c elle sclssol'!:I ill tilc right
hnlld
led1 not;dlc Ill' the left
\land ami hold
lI1�pe on tile. slallt,l�t', I;hc �s,Clssol's;
!i the IkissorH I\S :r YOIl w�l'e
,-, The sci""drS 11"111 gild"
l111g l.. lIud bu wo\l slI:1l'llcllel1
! Daked 3IU!lllrOOIUIII,
Au l�ngll:i:i recipe f31' b.
Iwd mU3l!·
l'O.)lllS II offercd: A half POlllHl
ot' Inl'lW
11111;;111'001118 ",-Iii be- I�celletl, witu n 1I�llf
tCI1,;njm,ifnl of IltillCeli parMl'y,
fin
QUIl\.: of, hl'e-fllh.'rtlnllJ.
til 'CC tuhlc·
f;P�tiidllfS of s:llad 00. RU It. (lCppel'
ami
fii\liI!i1' I r
-_._.­
� I FOR ARTISTIC
hO I
JOB PRINTING
Michlelill I xperfuu lit stn tlon 101111 1\11
eholH Insl' uctoi In ",I, ling ,I011rl OU R job depnt tmeut IS equipped with a nice selection at mod1I10nt or nglif'ultU1C snls or tho core ern Job type and we guarnutee to give )011 the be t service
of dllllJ IIlellHIIH
I
at tl e lo�c:;t living' 1'1 lee
A 100111 fOI the purpose or " IHhlll(.;
NOT CHEAPER
I
BUT BETTER,:':...0,,"
I
All OUI type is IICII-jUst Irom thc foundry nud ou: pnlltels�e
the kind II 110 know hall to get the best results hom Its lise
�
Try us With your next order
\.. ..,.__�s :a&<a • •
.�.......... ...
• ., Little Locals. ;
.._-_....'--_....
Spring I� upon us so the bud
dllig plum and peach trees say
Rend the adv ertisements III this
issue and give our advertisers a
business call
� M r Sa III Whller arrived last week
Iroru Pembroke and IS employed III
the mechanical department of the
1 I MIlS
1 he movement of guano IS be
t",lIl11ng to liven lip Don t let the
red uctron be lost
OUR NItW OUTFIT ,. .•. .,
�erSOn�jOoints�
Mr J A Lallier of josh, visited
Statesboro Tuesday
Rev L E Waters and f 111111)
visited his parents at Zour Tues
day
Mrs Barnes of Midville IS VISit
IIIg MISS Earl Wood at the Brooks
House
Messrs J E and C H Anderson
of the 44th district were In St ites
bora Tuesday on business
The friends of the genial D F
McCoy are pleased to see him up
again after a three weeks siege of
gnp
To The 1'rade
Our Mr Stamps leaves this week
for New York to complete our pur
chases for our Sprlllg tuff's which
has begun to arrrvc 'J his Inp IS
IS being made some later thnn usual
but \\ e expect It to be beneficial
both to ourselv es and customers Jt
does not pa) to get III too big It
hurry lor there Is UhIR)S plenty of
goods Sometimes they get cheap
er especially so II hell cotton IS
cheap and 110 prospect of an ad
We are gOing to have some
rare bargains to offer or we \\ III be
very much dis ippoiuted
Easter \\ ith nil her glor) does not
arrrve until the 23rd of April Our
store II III be In full bloom b) the
loth with all the nell est Ide IS and
Col D R Groover IS just 1I0W fads of the season
able to be at his office after three
Corresponden�s Wanted
The Tun S Wishes to arrange for
Mr M E Grimes tillS week at
a correspondellt In each tOIl II and
commtllllty Selld 115 a weeKly
tended the meetlllg of the Georgia ne\\s letter alld recelle the paper
State Optical AssoetatlOIi at Au free
gusta While away he I lSI ted hiS =============_
old home at Hampton S C
T..J e C()ndlt101l of Master Robbie
Fu'cher whr. has been so low for
ne,lrly five weeks I\liil JIle11lngetis
remallls ql1lte grave a ld hiS fanllly
almost dlspatr of Ins lecol'ery
Mr M J Bowen of Metter, was
111 to\l n-Tuesda) He IS one of
Bulloch s stable cItizens who IS
tf) IIIg to get out of the county b)
for1l1mg a new one With Metter as
the county seat
Fnends of Mr .B E Turner
II ho has been so lOll With rheuma
I1sm of late, are pleased to learn
that he IS sltghtly l'ietter havlI1g
been clble on one or t\\ 0 occaSIOUS
recentl) to be assIsted from I IS bed
An Up To-Date Ollice With Improv­
ed Facilities
Willie not intending to be over
proud and puffed lip the TIMIlS
cnnnot refrain from telling lis alit
of town readers somethiug about
Its new outfit on which this Issue
IS printed
The press IS of the celebrated R
Hoe make, capable of pnnttng four
pages the size of this at a speed of
I 800 on hour It \\ eighs 7 500
pounds and IS draw n b) a gasoline
engine of I j6 horse power \\ hich
111 Itself IS a neat and perfect piece
of machinery Onr selection of
newspaper and job type Includes
the newest and prettiest laces nud
the assortment IS 1I0t equaled In
any town of the size III South
Georgia
Our job equipment consists of
\\10 paper cutters and a hghtnmg
job press which IS capable of doing
a large amount of work 111 unex
celled st) Ie
We are located III the Olliff block
on South MaIO street and our
country and tO\\ 1I fnends are
U1\ Ited to call alld see the wheels
oth Democrats and Republlcnns
are Planning to "Cut Icc" in
Next Itlectlon
The signs ore cropping 01 t
e tune tl� the presideutinl calli
1 of 1903 has nit nrlv begun
V Durbin 01 indiann c Illed Oil
... Wh It do you think of our ap
pe
1�1�lce)
'1 hink we can well be
wor 50 cents to yon by the I st of
) '11 lar) don t you)
� r Joe Donaldson eldest son of
i\1 r M M Donaldson IS an attache
of tbe 'fHIES force ami IS learning
the art of t) pe setting
It has been remarked that a little
earlier starting up of the electric
• Itght plant 011 cloudy afternoons
\I ol1ld be acceptable to patrons
he plans for Statesboro S lIe\\
k hotel have about been com
)
and we are told that It \1111Summer 1S now on
Do your own Shaving
With a_ J B Lee thiS week sold hiS
et property conslstlllg of a
tract of farmlllg land to
C \Vaters The cOllsldera
$2 500.
weeks' confinement at home with
risings III his head
:Illr J W Olliff went over to
Undine Tuesday \\ here he has
large business Interest In connec
uou the Adabelle 'J rading Co
Mrs Rabun of Savannah \\ ho
has been \lSltlllg the fdnllly of Mr
J A Fulcher for the past three
II eeks returned home Sunday
M,ss J ulta Ra\l son of Athens
The Sea lsland Bank mO\ed
arrl\ed 111 Statesboro Tue,da)
aftellloon to be the guest of Mr
Wednesday mto ItS new quarters d M H B 1 f
recently occupied by Messrs Ken
an rs Inton oat I or some
nedy & Cone The bUilding has _tnne
been thoroughly overhauled and Col J R Anderson
of Sa, an
speCIally fitted for the bank s nse nah preSident of the Savannah
&
and the Sea Island IS Just!) proud Statesboro Rallwa)
was In S�ates
of Its-ncw location boro Satnrday on busllless connect
ed With IllS road
Ilnslng out the" n tm III ,\ hll II the s II
Moil I "18 used Utel s nhllll� the
utensils blloll II be In\ I1lteti on the
51 cl\C"l "Ithout "tplng :lIlrl nlJowel1 t)
10m lin III this plueu II 11 til 101(1) to tiRO
j his" III ICil' e the '{'�S('18 In I PI Ie
tit lIh stl! lie condition II Olll til If It
Is p08nliJlo to tll111 tllo Insldt.... of tl e
'C8f=:;t Is tn the S I 1 In n 1111HO "iH'lll
thelo Is 110 dll!'lt thon It IR lIC'\111 tble to
expose tile Iltl!lIslls tinting the d I� ta
the litl 1Il" �erl1\ldllll I\('tloll of the (1\
lect slIn S II)S
III "I shlll� 3tl ttnel8 01 cloths USt-x:l
fOI stl II ling (flro I)hou!d be (lxerclRed
III pi leln." thpsc In lJollln.':' "ntel I ((:l\\
1IIIIluttS aftel tholongh clp.nnllS Flom
lhe boiling "3tel th('� flle SI)lcHl out
to dry In I etc 111 flnd duatless pileD
5t may agull becollle a cal dl
the White House �,r
n may 1I0t be qualified to
of Mearst s polttlcal II1ten
, bat the fact that he spoke as
i JUStifies the II1ferCIlCe that
Icago Mr Hearst IS regarded
ndfdate for the Democratic
atlon for PreSide It til 1908
luqgs 111a) happen hOIV�1 er
the next meetlllg of the
conventIOn of the Demo
epubhcan party that Will
pohtlcal Situation great
by any means certain
either party who are
aptllre the presidential
III be candidates when
0111 entlon meets
preached last Sunday morn
II1g on tlte parable of the sO\\ er
He said the II a) Side on II hlch the
s"ed fell and lIere del Qnred b) the
bmls lVas representative of that
cla<s of people IIho go to chnrch
but pa) no heed to the preachlllg
because theIr mll1ds �re on some
thlllg else-bu:;lIless CashlOns liar
news etc He thought that the
Suntl y , laming 1le\\ spa per \\ hlch
IS eagerly sought and reae! by the
people IS one great stone 111 the
\\ a) of people heanng the \\ Old
go 'round
"Carbo Magnetic" Razor
No Honmg,
No Gr.lldmg
... Always ready for use
The SnnUur) nUll .. Pill
EXA1I'IINE IllY LINE OF
Refrigerators, Water Coolers, Ice Cream
I
Freezers, and Hammocks
schools here
WIll tell YOll that the greatest
amount of trouble they have comes
froll1 those boys who are to be seen
on the streets at IlIght Not only
are they backward m thetr studies
but the) are morst Itkel) the ones
to get Into nllsch,ef If kept off
the streets at night the) nllght
employ their tille Illth profit to
themseh es and III future the)
would bro.bably be better citizens
With The Churches
You will find everything kept in
A first·class Hardware St
Infto.mmnhle Flnnllt 1ette
Smell the d tVB or Inti ll11mnl)le Unu
nclettc shoultl lJe speed II) II 11 III ueuxl
'Ibe uCllth loll 1lllOliH cblillcl ,,110
tune bee I ftltnl) iujlllc I U) the IoU!
It IS III a plOsperou� COil
ho\\ n b) the statment of
rces and habllttles
F Fields IS just now
complettng some extensLve and
valuable Improvements on hiS
hotel pro�ert) on the corner of the�urt hbllse square The house
Will soonlbe open to the pnbltc un
der the n/lIlIe of t', Bulloch hotel
I
Ogeecl)er Longe of Masons IS one
st prosperous orders of the
t e\er) meetlllg recently
ns have b'cn recel\ed for
Ip and at the 1,ISt meet
ppltcatlOns were received
1I1Itiation and tllO for
AT ALL TIM£S, AND
THE PRICE IS RIGHT
'\V. G.
nnll t (.ran Olel
M 111) "omen hOltlllH middle nged
rlOm tll! slllllllIJ I Otl�Oll th It the,) ul
10" mlctrllc '",ml hllhlts to Mtcul Ul)OI1
tbem 1Iul lp.hIIHif! luto 8 !'4tatc of lllJ}S
leal Inuolel1cc 111 .... t lit n tltue "bell
tho\ should Ught ngnll1"t thlti tClIcilm �
to gh 0 IIJl CXUI cbm soy'" \V01\l Ul a [ Ife
Tbc best pi 0' cnth as u,; ,In �t �rm, lug
middle ugell Sill S l\ ell "millS WOIllUU
of fort) 11\ t' "hose Uti" rillklcd (ilec
and slim figure ghe her the IIPJlCHrllllCe
ot being I't tonat Iltteen ) J) liS lOllngor
ttHlU her renl Ilgu IIrc choertulllcss ,
strlt.:t ueturnllnuthm not to ,�orIY o\er
trldes nnd u sellKU of hUlIlor th I t au \ es
one from depression A cold tub e'etl
mOl Dlug n "ullt c\ on lhlY In rulu or
f;U 1shlull face UlllK311gC "ltl1 cold CI elm
It ull-{ht ten UII1111te8 PUl l:'lcnl c�ercls(l
iWTUedlntely ou rl!fing friction of tlw
llftlr to stlmulnte Its growtb "til h·l.'Cll
"oltum tree trom "rlnkles uml
(nolier\ 0 tho coutonr or her fig
Rev W WEdge formerl) pas
tor of the PresbyterIan church at
tl115 place \\ ho has been \ ISltll1g
the fa11111) of I11S \\ Ife. S father Col
J A Brannen occupied the Plil
pit at the Baptist church last SUII
da) Ill�ht
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Tbp 1 HillS readers
oblIgatIOns to Mr J
ler represeutlllg
Bros of Atlanta who 111
stalled our bIg press. and other
l1lachlllery thiS week But for hI>
Industry and sk,ll It "Quid Ha\e
beell Ill1posslbl� to hale gotten the
maChlnel) which II as hauled frolll
the d�pot Wednesday afternooll
m sl�ape for thiS Issue
Two Pleasant EntertaInments
aI, Thursday elenlllg of las,
weel Mr and Mrs Booth enter
talll'd a fe\\ of their friends at
their charllllng hOl11e�n East States
boro
A Flail er Contest PTO\ ed to be
the chief fe lture of the evenll1g
MIS Booth IS I IlIOst gracIous
hostess and as" usual her guest,
elljo)ed a most delightful time
I hose present "elc Mlsse Re
becca Suellings M Irgaret Johnstou
Ethel P'lce Kate Parker Leah
ster and EUlllce Lester
nas Jones P D Stamps How
Brooks Sillllllons ane!
Col J A Brannell \\ III begll1 at
an e orl) d"te tile nil !)I 01 eillent of
hI> pronertv Oll North �[\\In street
COll�btl11g' of office" aud stOles oc
cupled b) Brool,s SOrllel ])1 S
Qu Ittlebaulll aud �IOOl\e' the
What Not and Mr 13o\\eu sjellelt)
He \I 111 hq,l" the old flonts
MacDonell the Methocitst
Perh lpS fe\\ pt�plc renli1.e that In Statesboro ther.e 15 n Bugg�
Wagon Pnctor} that lurns ont \elucles equal 111 lppearnnce BlJd !t\perlGr
workmolls111p to 111) brought here from abroad. Such IS the case how�v
'JIh" DAlr,. Cow JI V... od
"�Itb n vie" to getting the most out
ot the dull"} cow II good sensible ara
tem must be follo\\ eel In feeding Prop
er feed ng mUKt begin \\ Itb tb. enlt
ond continue Mgllt tbrouih her lite It
the cnlt I:i not 11 promising oue It Is bet
ter to dlsr10se ot ber nod dC\ oto the
attention to others It sbe Is "ortb
reurlng tor the dairy she Is "orth ull
the attention thut cnD be beHto" ed tip
00. ber Thut Is tl}6 theory ''fC must go
011
The cnlt SIlOllld be growing ste"dlll
so thnt nt tl\ 0 J enrs she Is I endy to
begin her life" ork If ullowed to go
bOlond this period shu "Ill usc the
tood gl' en to her to llY 011 flit This
lis Dot dcslr.nble The d lhj IUlln wustfight ngutnat thlM CODUnunlll Dumhon Oh" ..hMany UWXPC1l3h ( little turlllsbings
come In b 111llmo us the booltsbc'-es
both lUlUglng nutl stllUllln!; "hleh cnD
be hought for 11 c.lollnr 01 two tue tea
tnhlcs tl\bm ets corner brllcl"ats Iu
dla stool\'l aull like tllfies A ncw
is tile bamboo find. grtHul chest
Is tbout tbe Hlze ot 11 8hh t
The Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co. III t house grounds are to
put 111 'hope to be plant
- >tl othenl Ise beautified
W,th
IS eqUipped for d01l1g lugh rlass work nnd has ntrendy bUIlt (or puQlcul
customers a number or Bugl:,rJes that cannot be excelled Rnd ur� l1lrely' ev
equnlerl for \\orkmonslllp /
Overhauling Buggies and Wagons IS our SpeCialty
TWII I(Uehen ComfortJl
( 11ml my t" 0 bost kitchen rllends
Iro I blgh utool lI111l 1\ CMI11P cbrllr co�t
$1 Tho III"h !itool !:4ln C� utrongth \tid
re9ts the foet \, hen oll1plo) cd in tbe
ceuseless rouud or ,,"shln.; dtslles So
moul \, 0 nen stllllll to peel potatoes 01
Ipplcs "bill! I dml It It g'IOlt plellsurc
to ait m 111) cump chillI \, ttlt loun bnck
It is \ ell light lIlll C 111 be ensill lifted
to Ule lJ IntUcSt plflee In the I ltchen or
cnrried to tho open lit Then uS lin 1
sIt In my (".amp ChilI! hv lll) ulue llnme
"hen fr) Ing fritters or domg tlw l11 lfll
thilld'S \\ blch ul.'Cd I1lmost C0113t mt Itt
tentlon OeHltnes I c 111 IUI\ e pl1j)cr
lllugll'tne or bool III hnnd bllt" ith the
llO"ZC lUll ells ijO close tile cooling Clll1
be attended to mon It the cpef§ Iml
mint,} tHO othel "lIse engHg� -El 0" n
BOOI
The congregatloll at the BaptIst
church <illllda) evel1lng lIas treated
to a duet All of fhee alld None
of Self b) Fred and Cecll
the � ollng SOliS of Mr L r
J
No ,,68
F"IRST NATIONAL
OF STATES,BORO, GA.
OR(.ANIZEI' UEC , 1904
CapItol 8togk .:3l!1.�.OO
DII<I!CTORS-
RAll ORD SIMMONS
JAMllS BRUSHING
M G BRANNEN
H T JONES
W W WillIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
Banking Buaiuess
Time Deposits Solicited, on which
Interest Will be nald
STATEMI NT 01 TH� CONDITION
01 THI(
BANK OF STATESBORO,
Watch us a fell da) s YOII Ilf11
see something and hear oruethiug
Yours very truly
J W 01 1.11'" & Co
r have Ave I er-,
5 months old for
see them
fine Essex pigs
sole Call and
$,654,875
2897600
2664
60('000Essex Pigs For Sale
W J' SMITH
25 Per Cent Reduction
011 accollnt of gOlllg all a) to
purchase my spflug nllc Sll 111 mer
goods for the lIext week I Will
make a reductloll of 25 per cellt
011 all 111) stock
P WUl.I �"S
o ft· GAOOVER
fln[a'DENT
J L COLEMAN
ell.Hlt,.
• C GROOVE..
[HOnest Goods I
,
I
Honesl Methods
BANK OF" STATESBORO
(�
Are the magnets th Lt 'H� reI) pon
to \\111 nnd hold onr Cll!itomers
Wesell
STATESBORO, GA.
ORGANIZED 18...
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
DIRECTORS
J A "'ULCHIR
J L MATHct'W&
...
o A aROOVER
• T OUTLAND
Staple ancl Fancy Groceries
and F1 esh Meats,
tile yOllng orcbard Out the top
to \llt�ln til ell e or eiKbteen Incb.
tho gI ollnd tor the extreme IOUth
stutes Illo boll:,: tree wlU tben
renoy to torm Its top correctly
fig 3 the YOUDg tree IB pruned
rODO) tor plantlng In Fig • Ia lib
o bend form of top pruned IlDd
tor the secood yellr'. growth 1t
rorely be nec_aey to prune 10
Iy os this I� order to CI1I'1')' out a
Ideo I
AIy IdeaI ot n �ood peacb tree
B�own In tbe second cut. I
the grpund and gathered tbe trut
.uc� trees. Tbe 11mb. neltber
nor split off tbe wtnd '.loea
olf much trult, ond tbe pnde
11mb. ore pruned bock to milk
IDg wood tor next year
Peo cheo occur Blnlll,. !ll a
nearly alwuj 0 on olle ,ear 014
Hence by carefUl PrunlDIL th
crop eRn be tbtnned at Pl'llDIn
It tile end. ot tbe 11mb. are Dot
and that our ptlCes flrc rtght 15 5ho\\11
by our growing t rnde
RESTAURANT
IN CONNECTION
furmshes II menl ror onl) n qunrter
"hIcl! cnn t bebentnll)\\herc
The Idral J'_ch Tre" Top Found In
Naturr-lIo,,,, to Cot Bac. Year
Before nttewptlng to prune the (Ionch
tree onc should lUI \ C II cl(!ur Idcll of the
form of top Ileat slIlted to tlle locality
lices In the Houlhcrn stutes require u
10" CI top thun tll08e gl 0\\ II In the
rlOrtbt rn stn tea l'lIe peuch growcr
should obsel \ e tlle (orm of tops ot tlJC
nllthe ttectJ It tho oulul make, low
busl" top Ily nil means start the IleRcb
Does It pay you to I t:;1 ) our
e) es for a few doll"rs) Jt mil
be a dear savlllg to ) ou 1)ur
firlllJs the oldest and IlIOst re
!table III Sa\ nnnnh When
-) ou consult us ) au "re not
dea!tng "Ith slI angers alld
thclefore no risk Our lellses
are the finest thot skilled la
hOI can produce Our Irames
are the best tltat money can
bu) ami can be lecoglllzed at ::
a glance b) the 1'"1 fect II 0) �
the) fit the f ICC We �
guarantee sallsfactlon to all �
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[1 Natural unprullcd pench treo ona :) eor
old 2 \8 It caZ1lc from the l1unjCn
a Pruned and reody for 1111 tHing 4
Pruned and ready for the second, par]
tops 10",\ 1I0," 11 ff lO\1 do not young
tllliftl SPIOllUl ,,111 contllluou81� como
ont flom the tI uu1< to tile detlhllout of
the tOl) blghCl up
]f thele IIIC Ulll Blithe seellllugs
g-I 0\\ tile n� 11 IJ� ObKCn l! ho � nntu e
billet) Uice
Illis Is tbo method follo\\ od by n cool
"hose boiled lice Is nl"RJs pelted
She "ashes tbe J Icc till 0111:;1.1 se, e"al
" Itel8 alld IIfte1\\ lid Pl}.ts Jt JI1 n col
nnl1et lJlo\\lng the colt.J. \\lItm ('10m
the ruucct)o Iun thlotll:lll It TlJe lice
a little nt tl tilDe Is WI 0\\ n illto I apid
Iy poling WlltCl nnu cooked fOl nbout
fifteen "1I11utcs At tIJc end of tbnt
time thJ slllcepall ISlllcel1 unco,clcu
In tbe 0\ ell "het e nftet II fO" mIuutes
e, or) bi f \\ Iter e' apol ates leu\"iug
tile dlj lice ns fluiTl liS possible
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1'
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:1 The 1..IICI, .. t ,\('c'cMJtur)' III the rtc,'ITCd
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'or the t,o.'d It Is <lone!
�10 whirl",ill!.] h� nbrond; 111 till' Ijll'('lIlt of Uw Run I
I"
.l'fll'tbqunko He hils Rpol\.en; Shllil t.he Hound thel'eof go f(lt'th. � �bn9 SJUlttcu wiOl His thunder It slMIl bid the liut.ll'('jolcc, �!I'OI1 wnlls lIfHlIll1<�I', It shnll gh'c tile dlllllil n raicc, . -.'he glues of bl'fl!:iS nre brokcul 1t Sllllll belt' with joy t.ho enrth! • I ��-.=�ii••�
" Loud nml long rUIlS' IIl1I! �wlllA'. I B[lNlJlAL no: A OAnnEN.ft fbc'olrl eXllltlng song; BellfO of :roy! 011 mornlng'f:I wingg r\�ltll Mlriulll by thr sen: Spud the 8011.': of pl'als(llIbrond! tile lot of nn cn�lel'n shepherd 11e per-c 11118 cnst the mighty down, 'Vlth II 8011litl of hroken clJlllus. (.:ciYcd a Jrlo\'cmcnt In tbe Hhullow, nnt1ol'se nod rider Mink lIud urowo; ']'ell the lIutlolHl t.hat J Ie rel;;ns, tbe Itlea OYUlltuully occurred to 11iIII to
, + pIIlCC.t:;tOllc8 to Innr}, Its position ni Vil-
hils triumphed glorIously I Wbo nlolle I. Lord 111111 Ooell � rlolls Illle"\'(lls of LIme. In IbIs manncr.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�.+ it Is bclle\'cd. Ihe first ruele sundlnl "'liS
constructed,
In tbe oldcll time light Hull UIII'\o:nCSS
formed t.he only mellsul'Clllent of the
Lln�', Pundullllty Will; nn ulIlmown
word, l1unger soundeu tlie dinner bell,
and drowsiuess rung the curfew, "'heu
the sUlH.lInl was lntrouuceU Int.o o(;cl­
dOlltl11 lunda It wna r(lgnrdeu purely
from a utlllt.urJulI point of view, Tue
stJcpllerd carve<} It out ()uulntly lu the
SUU lind, turning J)bllosopbcr by the
"ery occupntlou, pro.rlded Jt with mot­
tOCB, "Horus non llumero nhd serenus"
(I only couut tbe hour.s of Imnsblne),
/ls t_�hJC WCllt UIJ \'n�dP.�oi'utlve pOBsl­
·ollltl... ot the dlul were apprecIated.
oul) pedl'8tnla at eJ:celleut de81�"l1 were
constructed. and In no place do tbese
dIals look .0 "'ell a. Ilmld some old
world garden surrounded by flowers.
']lbey odd 10 Ibe decorotlve errect and
Ire alwoys pleo8nnt to look upon, 'not-
'
wIthstandIng the words ot IUchurd Jef­
fries: "Let lhe Ihodow udvance upon
the dlat. I can watcb It wltb equanlm­
Ity wblle It Is there to be watcbed. It
18 only wben tbe obadow 18 Dot tbere.
wben the clondo of wInter bide It, thai
the dIal 10 terrible."
Mall)' of the old EngUob ooodlol8
have follen Into decay. and now' It 18
II<lld that AmerlcaDo In tbelr cra.e tor
tbl. new fealure bave r.DIAcked Eng­
Illnd tor beautlful old .peclmeno. wblch
they have brought Oero88 the .... to
aId In c.....tlng tbat atmoophere of age
whlcb Is the d...lderatum ot every line
...Iate.
LAUS
By John Grrenlcof WhittIer
DE 01
gun
, (I tho tlLlhlga till 1I1ll1
dOWlI,
lJclfI'J('s ,'ad, nnd I'eel!
10 great gUII�. IH;'111 011 Iwul.
1e joy fl'om 10Wli to t.owu!
{lng, 0 bells!
slrol.e exulting lells
urial IJOUl' uf l'I'll1lC',
d 10llg, tllnt 1111 III1Iy henr,
r e\'el'Y listening CHI'
y nml Time I
us kn('ei:
I ,"olcc Is In thnt penl,
\(.'It 18 l.lOl.r gl'Ollllll.
'glre us! Whllt lIl'C' we,
. eyes tllis J;lol'Y sec,
!firs buve lJcnl'd q1..� souud!
nuy colond paint or eo-
your "runcy or thnt you
bUlJ(1 In the hou.e. but
euly us yon CUll. BctQrc
8 loosen with u )lIn the
Icturcs untl strip them
dglng thc ellges. Wheu
!8, wh('re the pictures
" up in glistening white
intetl uucl,grouml.
A LITTLE LAMB.
Prett,. ChUdren'.
to lie lVritten,
o hnd II little lamb"
setts little girl. 'l'hc
out of 010 pen by Its
.. Mul'Y toOI{ cm:e at
greut pet.
e lomb 'n'us to he
e no lomb wos to: bc
ary sIngIng on ber
I!et bud quIetly trot­
;bIng the door Mnry
hId It In her <le.k.
Uy (11IIet, covered
I. UDtIl Mary wa.
cl.... '1'be I.mb
.s children then
hUdren now, a!
e teacher re­
xpl.lned tlle
her to tnke
nit] we duro.
III 0111' ligon,," uf 1I1'lIrel',
Asl. rl)\' \1101'(' tbun III' lutK done ?
"·'It'li WUf-I "\'1'1' 1110\ 1'1g-lil hUIHI
On'I' Hill' tiltH! or IHull
Stl'ch:l!pll HH now U(,llcllth tbe suu'!
TIow tlle,\' plll(',
AllCI(,1J1 1IJrlh lind Ht}llg lIud tule,
111 Ihi!-l '\'(JIHiPI' of OUI' tluj"J.I,
WlwH tilt.' c!'uel 1'0d ur wu I'
.BIOS!;OIlIS wblle wlUI I'lgl.Jtcous
111\\"
AfuJ tLlu w!'lIth uf IUUII Is 111'ull:icl
Illolted out!
All within IIl1d all nbout
Shnll H fl'(.'s!J('1' life iJl'gln;
Freor iJl'cntitc tlte 1I111\"el'se
Ali It mils It:i hea \'y CIII'RO
On the delld lIud l,"rlell slu.
showinHn 8�enJed sUl'pl'lsed lit t.hell' 1'0'
quosl' lind cxclnimell flS he rn.lge(1 to­
ward the uoor:
"'Vh�', Ih�l'c's tile Illuslcul dog!" point­
Ing to tlie mustUl', "Cun't yer see tlJo
bl'llss lmud ,roulld his neel,1"
The Game of "ocker,
Hockey I� on old fushlonct.1 I;llrne, but
it i8 get.ting 0 new oud Increasing popu­
lorlty of lat •. In S('otlllnd It hus been
1)lnr�d tal' years undel' the nnllle of
slllnny or shtnty, Dnd In lreluutl It ",us
IOllg knowu us hurley, 'rodDy' It Is
played Dot Ollly In tbl. COUlltry and �n
Englnnd, but In Hollnnd, Fro,,"••nd
SwItzerland. 10 England an ordlDary
cricket ball palnt...,_ �1ilte II uaed In
playing tbe "..",e. whlcb requl..... a
ground ,00 by IiO yam. Tbere are elev-
"••YerI on each aide. the object ot
the game being to drln the ball over
to the opponeDta' Ilde. POI' tbIIl purpoee
long 'Wooden Itlek. euned at tbe eod
are employed.
I PROFITABLE fEEDING 1
Every dnlryman kDOW. th.t oDly ear·
Iy cut bay II. profttable to feed milk
COWl. The milk loeo up In tI.e pall In
tbe same raUo 8. tbe mow lower8 when
the early cut bay II ted. We tlod
cottouteed meal tbe mOfJt economIcal
ot tbe teed. we buy lu the market for
our uoe. Dut lu dlrrerent localltletl
cows need dUI'erent teed, os we ba\'c
cause to kU01\', On the tum} ,,'e lett In
Peacbam, "ond 8 good one, too," we
bad to teed broD or bone meal to keep
tbe C01\"8 In condltioll, lIud 0 boue WIlS
nt all Urnes 0 greut\luxl1l'Y, wLlile on
our present torm they cut uone meol
only uuder protest und mixed witb
otber feed. Brun bas beeu of Uttle vnl·
ne to \1S us a lmttcl' feed, but Is execl·
lent tal' the young IhlngR.-!I'rorn Ad­
dress or 0, C, Gntcs Before Vermout
Dairymen's Associntloll.
FosColl Uoy,
Foxtail hn�' In some Flnnlsb tcsts
guve bettor I'csults Utllll tlmolhy wben
feu to dlilry cows, Cows receiving thlR
teed produce milk contnlnlng u slightl�1
higher PCI'cclItngc of tnt tban those
fed tlmothy.
OIo,·.r "N n Dnlr}' Feetl,
Too lIttic tltudy Is put on the mutter
of cnttle lind cow feeds b.v the gen<m.1I
tnrmer, nod Ibe adnlOce out of thc old
errors Is slow, '1'hel'e nro tbousunds,
perllnps lJ1mdreds at tllou8unds, of
tarwers who yenr by yeur raise enough
Umoth.v hny fol' their co,,:s and will
Dot bellm'e tbut clover fs better for
them, This Is tlJe cose o\'cn of mnny
furlllers wbere clover could be pro­
duced nlmost wIthout errort.-Cor. TrIb·
une.Fnrmer.
FRe'. About En.Ua.e.
The Vermont el':perlment st.ntlon
tound thn t corD WOY worth more tor
milk In tbe torm ot en.lIuge thon It
baodled In the usunl way. Profe••or
Babcock ot the Wlscou.ln statlon
tound thnt milk f"om en.lloge feed e:r­
eeeded the milk from dry teed In obl'm­
abIlity 12 per cent-thut I., the cream'
of ensi1nge milk gn"e up its butter fllt
tbe chun. 12 per cent better.
SUa.e and Clove .. H.,.,
erltuents Itt the New Jersey ex·
t stntiQn demonstrate the prnc­
ot teedlng homo grown pro­
U8 alfnlfo or crJwBon clover
ilage, which meaos n grent
�r. The torm.r wbo I.
In the Intter part ot
y ot .1II1ge. wIth
decIded gaIn In
ry.
THE SUNDIAL.
0111 11'n�h lunl'lI ( nr.,1ct\,
Serene he stn mle umcng tho lIowers
And only mOI'I!lI IlfP'fl Bunny hours;
Fl)r him dut-k IIlIY8 do not ('XIAt­
'I'll uruaen fllced uld ouumlat t
In jl,:c fill' t.llstllnt pUHt u Hlluph(11'd on
the hills 01' 'lIuhh',] 1111011 JllilCilig his
RtUf( In the ground observed thnt It
cast n ahnduw, nnd, being' by II11t1l1'0 11
keen ObSCI'H'!' nud t;Olncllllll� or II phl­
losopher f1H well, be full to poudortug
over thnt Intncrto uuuotlced jllH'1I0\IIt,"·
nOli, As IIfJ g'lIzed UPOII tile Hhllt'low
dlll'lng' tli Idlo 1I101nellt� wlll<:11 full to
Tbe Pott" ..." Rambler Ro_••
neterrlDg to tbe treatment by whlcb
dormant one-yeur·old plants ot the Ba­
by numbler rooe nre brougbt Into
bloom (or Ealter. GardenlDg tell. that
these are potted Into four Inch pota aDd
pluccd on II rutber shody hench tn 1\
tcmllerutl1re 'of 45 degrees, In tour
week. the white' roots begIn comlDg
through, You may then Increase the
hcnt to IiO and 55 degrees. lind In two
or three weeks at this temperature
they nre reuuy for more hoot, 00 to Ofi
degl'ees, After two or three weeks of
this treatmcnt tUere Js u shift luto
large pots nmI 0 temperature at 05 to
70 degrees. '1'tlo plunts al'e In filii bloom
fourteen to sixteen weeks attcr the first
potting up at tbe uormH I1t stock, Oue
need not be nfrold of gettlug It IlltO
bloom too curly, as this rose contlnnes
to Hower profusely nil summer It lwpt
In good growing condition, DB every
new sboot produces a cluster at 11ow­
ers,
A. Chaat.aQua Grape Gro ....er'.Adviee
The soil 18 neorly as Importont ...!,I
foetor in grupe culture as the climate,
nccordlng to a grower 'In U.e Chatnu­
(Jun grope belt of Penusylvnnln, Iv
the motter of cultlvlltlon I.e clnlm. that
overculUvation Is ulmost us InjurIous
os uodercultlvatJon, ,About six weeks
before grapes begln to eolor ctlltlYntlon
should ('eRRe, He odv18es not to use
nitrogenous fertilizer, '1'he more oj·
tl'Og·eu ted to grapevines tbe more
wood produced.
Dortlea.tarat BreTt'ie.,
Cherries lind plum. should he grnfted
early.
"Peaches bnve grown good crops with
me twenty-one yeon out ot twenty­
three," SOl'S a Taney county (Mo,)
turiner,
A �llchlglll1 correspondent of UOtil'll's
\)IIII'yItHIH writes: III response to your
(mil fOI' expurlencex I would r,IIY thut
fol' t hlrty ,"ClII'B I 1111\'0 li(lill COWS, (01'
t.lto lust !:II..:: yClIl'H lm vu knpt rr.nn teu
to fll'tcel.l IIl1d us )'('t 1111\'0 II(lVUI' hud 1\
CIISO uf mllk rever, I lin \'0 nlwnYI:I rol­
lowed nbout the 1illlllO method which I
]lOW glvc. T usunlly permit" Illy cows to
go tirr rrom slx to l"lght weeks.
Al thnt tune I cut out :111 gl'lllu nll(1
use dl'Y hny unttl the mllk I� j,{one,
"·1111 HOIUO cows I hnve 10 mll!\ out the
1lI111( two 01' Ibl't,'c tlllles. During jill!
wlnlm' I feed 1\ ImlOli fecuin� or ellsl­
Illge find wLiat dry hny or ('01'\1 I'olillcl'
Ihey Wlilit ItS soon liS they 111'1' LiI'Y,
Wliell tIlo cow COUles In she hns ,II'Y
lillY 1t1.1(} It WIlI'IIt ul'nn 1lIt1f4h twice II
dlty oftel' the lil'st tiny, with u 11011 or
WIII'III \\'otor 11101'11 I lit;, 110011 IIntl night
fa I' the IIl'st wccl;:; thell I begill rl'ccllllg'
1.\ hull' I'IIUOll oj' cmslll1ge, g'rlttlu!lll,r lit·
{j1'(,:It:;IIl�; then I\t t1lu tenth duy glYe
Ute U!'UIl Ilud coHolIsrcd menl wiUI Ihe
onslln:;c, l Il('vet' gh'e /lilY' medlclue
whnt "\'('1' at Ulis time, In t.he summer
witCH I wish to dl'Y t\ cow I tltlie her
orr lil(l IHt8ltll'C !lilt! 1 ut ilt the h�lrll ror
a wcelt, J;'1\'llIg olily lil'Y hny III1U short
rntloll� 01' Witt I', This ,,,111 1ll'Y olT the
JllO�t obstillute Il1llkel's, )fy cow a IIl'e
g'l'nllo Jerseys,
"ellUlnte tile noru.
Good curc rol' dulry cows hus been
tuught till !lOW thel'c nre mouel dairy
'Vhal She Shuulal Do _0 G«'I HerNelt iJfll'UB bere alltl there nil orel' tho eOllll-
III (.iu"11 CundlHun. b'y, but UWl'e Is ll1urh yet to bl.!
Tile uenOHR WOIlIOI1, liCHVCII I)it-y he!'! lenrllcll by tllc Hn�l'nge farlllcr t.luII'Y·
She Inn!ws horsclf Hilt! ererybotly' mllll, \nites n cOI'l'espoml<mt of L
.. rol·
Ill'ound lier pCl'l'(!ctly lulRernlJh.!, Some, stclu·!i'I-Icsluu Heglst�l', Few now use
t.illle8 thure'i; n C/IUSC fol' llio nervous· tho struw Blllcl� llEl tho 'cow's mnln
1I0S8, IIml tholl sho's to be pltlctl, nncl shelter, but we hn"ti seen burns to
SOIl1{'t'iIl1CS It's just n halJlt olle get.s which It might be I1l'efernl,lIc, AR be·
Iltto of being: 1I1tl'('n�onnlJle nntl fussy t.ween 1111 hbsoltllcly tight, Wfil'1lt bll'm
UI!t1 generally looking on the 111110 slue wllh 110 \'eutllnlloll uutl' one tlint WIIS
of C,'cl'ytbilig', Wlien the nervous BPi, nil \'euUlntlon through Its cl'Hcl .. s we
('eltl gcts out of orde!' the wllole system would dlOosc thc Inttc!', uut the nttlmol
IngR In s,rlllpnt.hy, 'flw rllgcstlYe sys· CIIIl only Ill'OUllce hent by IJUl'nlug the
lent, t.hc Jlvor lind the lieHl't 1111 refuse food In the flll'nnce or. the uocl)" so It
to do Ihclr WOI'I\, mvcry ncn'ous wo° would be wisc to lJatt�1I lip tlie cracks
mnll should eut fh'c or six tlmC!-I n duy, find 1ll'00Ilde other ,'elltilution.
She should ent three menls, hnye" Aside froUl plC'lIl".y of goo(,) fQ';)O rue'
lUll II betweell lUeuls lllld ne\'el', I1m'er, cltrdlJlnl wnuts of)\r.\Y SrnLJle nrc SUllo
omit the warlU uri_nit t.uil:en just before Jlglit, cleanlill�SF;, fresh nh' nnd wnrmth,
she goes to lJed, However, nil the food "1ll1 tu��l' economlcnl voluutlotl Is ubout
must be very easy of digestion, MU':�cti I in the ordcr nnmet.l. -
milk, beef ten, milk and bnl..!',ntin nrc
nil good for the !.:'�l'\'OU8 woman's
lunch, Gentle t'?l':crclse nud worlt nre
IlS necesst\f'y to the womllu_.'wlth nerves
8S food and tresh nlr, An ncUve Inter­
...t In lite wlll be ber ."Ivntlon, but
generully tbe womon tn such 8 condi­
tion tblnk. ehe Isn't Inlereotell I� n
tbl"g In lite, 00 Ibe mu.t keep .t work
nntll .be developi on Interetlt. A cele­
brated phy.lcl.n hn. oald: "It yon 'WII"
never to be DervoU8 live with reason,
ba ve a purpooe In lite .nd work for
It. Play joyously. otrlve not tor the
IInnttalDoble. be !lot anDoyed by trlfl...
aIm to att.ln nelther gretlt knowledge
or groot rlcb.... be not .elf cenlered.
b"t 1o"e tbe good aDd thy nelgbbor a.
thyeelf." ,
OSTRICH PLUMES.
.. Good Me.hnel I), Ilc..o,'atlIlC The..
When lIe&lrRIJIIled,
A auggestlou US.to how to rujuvcuuto
u('(lruggleu oatrb-h Illul11('s:
FIl'Rt or nil, wuter will IIOt. Injure u
g-OOlI plume. \\'lIfili It III II lOplll Imtll of
sll!;iltly tiUltjl,Y wurur. A Hl1'Iuli hnslu I�
tho bost uteuall to lise, III; vou CUll
awlsb It nruuud the utJge wliuout
spl'{'ltlllng tue l'en.tlwl'lJ too much, 'I'he
fWHjI should bo In such t!uulltlty ns to
JUHl muko 11g-!lt Hudti. HUll tilt! fontllel.'
tlu-ough your 1IIIIII1s gcntly turco 01'
rour tilll('H to remove the dlrt. wucu It
ItJlPc:ltI'M {'\t'IIU rluso II III two lJuUtS or
clrlll' tepid wuter HIIlI t.lI'UIIl,
(trent ("!1I'C III1H-It be t'xcl'l'Is('{1 III dry·
Illg- /I renthcr, nml It IH not to be lnld
duwn rroin lhe morneut It II'fl\'(!foI the
bUH!1l Hili!! nil Iile Ittolslul'o IlI1s !.tecn
dl'ln!ll out. '1'0 Im8tell I1mtlNs it Illay
ho pUI't.lnlly til'''''' on'I' tl ftto\'C', hilt Ow
81t1l 11-1 \)CUCI', FIII1 It'. but not too IUtlch,
wlillp. tilt, drylll,!.;' Is gollig 011.
\\,lioll tile plulIlo l!i still /I trlflo mO!f.l.t
liold It 1'01' niJout hllif :l minute O\'CI' II
MllOHt of n slenmlllg l{Cttie, 'I'hls (,\1I'ls
the fcnil!(,I', !trtpl' whlcli It 1M to be
1l1'1t'd !'f1pldly 0\,(>\' f\ store pinto In 01'·
llc'!' Itut 10 I�)!o}c t.lle l'ur!.
K<'\"('I' IH'UHh II r",utlwl' to g'ct It to
fnll IIlto plnec; sllllite It Insh'lId, I I' tile
(Iuds oj' I hc fen I li(,I' PI'O\'(! l'(lrmctOl'Y
tl](.!,l' I1my bc g-I"en flU cxll'll clIl'l witll
II ('tll'ling 11'011, thoug-h YUlI llIt1st be
enl'cfu] t!tut tile Instrulllcllt Is neltliol'
(l1l'ly with soot nor {'oo !tot. 'J'1I0 hot·
test. lel1lnOI'IIt.tll'O t.lle fillgt.'I' ('nil stand
Is II good test-Ncw Ol'lcnlts TllUes·
DCUlOCI'Itt.
-------
THE NERVOUS WOMAN.
KITCHEN HELPS.
The dlrtl...t fl'l'lng pRn will become
clean It loaked live mlnut... In um­
monJa oud water, ,
Halt a lemon placed In the waler In
wblclJ. dllb towelo ond kItchen clotbs
aro .ooked I••ald to sweeten them,.
wondertully.
In putting awa1 tinware see tbat t
II perfectly dry. It I. tbe little drop of
wntcr tbot causes the spot of ruet, ond
tbe rust soon ents a bole.
Atter peeling onIon. wn.b tbe knIfe
and nlso your honds wltb cold wotcr,
tor thl. wllJ rlnRe orr tbe onIon juIce.
wbereus bot :\� n ter would aet Jt ond
CRUSt! ltlO !:Slll'ti,
'l'he 1lut cud 'of 0 cOl'k Is the hundlest
thing oue eRD usc fOl' Rcourln,; knives
tlnd forks, 'I'he cork sbould be unm­
llen",1 .lightly und dlppell In the pow·
dered bn.tb bri .Ii or One nsbes and the
scuurlng w1l1 b.� quickly nccomplisued,
The 1��ltchen Sink,'Vhether n tdtcheu sink be Irou,
enamel or stOlle, It sbould stoud au
fOllr le�. wlti"! nil Its drnlnplllcs ex­
posed to tux: v1ew, A. ,'ery clever phy·
slclnn once Buld, "It 1 nm coiled In to a
case of dIphtherIn the first thing I look
nt �Is the kltclleu sink," 'fhe donger
arising from n badly kept sink cannot
be exnggernted, uor COD ony uegree ot
core in 8,'0Idlog it be considered ex­
treme, The waste pipe from a kitchen
slnl{ should bnvc boiling wilter nnd am­
moula or wushlng sodu poured <lowD it
each day. At least oD�e a week It
should be treated to a dose ot some
good dlslufect.nnt, sucb 8S d,loride at
lime. �·hl. old .tnndby I. veltY Inex­
pensive nDd quite us good os mnn�' ot
the model'u 111gb priced nrtlclcs. Put
a large leacuptul of cblorlde of lime In­
to t.wo quarts at bot water,-Htfrper's
�
Bnznr.
-
The Art of Re.ClnK,
To understand how to rest Is at more
Importnnce tbun to know bow to work,
The latter COli be learned It one will
Among new fruIts receiving commen· glvQ one's mind to it, but the tanner
dottOD Ie tbe Akin npple, a beanttful la nn net some people never aC(lulre,
red apple of'cxcellent qU(lllty. In"st ncc'OBsltntes Ch(lllg. ot scellt] "nd
In MI.sourl tbe tendency seems to he nctlvltles. LoungIng I. very' otten tlr-
toward more thorough CUltivation In
I
lng, sleeping Is lIot always restful, and
orch.rds. ;' sIttIng dOWD wIth nothIng to do Is slm­
Phenomenal Is a new red raspberry ply to Invoke weariness, A cbonge Is
orlglunted In Cnllfornl(l.
.
�
needed to brIng Into pluy n rllrrerent
O. F. Hnle of tbe MIchIgan Hortl ul- set at f(leultle. .ud to dIrect
the
tural .oclety preters pltun. on p cl. thoughts
lato a new cbaDnel. The
roots, thinking be clln fight thc b rers W0111110 who Is wenry ond heayy
laden
betier tbon cut plum sprout. thldcome
wIth care fin.... rellet In nctlve empl
up trolt! the root.. )1
ment w,th freedom from, r",poD.lb
For tbe York ImperIal a. cold
The brain worker gener.lly tin
Itorage apple the poInt I. mnde that :rest
lu playIng hard. nest
well colored .ppl ... stand storallt betier
tound n many dlrrerent wa
th.n thOte pl.ked sooner.
I. quIte a mistake to exp
'11 Baltimore H
RAISING DAIRY CATTLE•••
llire...nd Oalll.,
))0 you wuut No, 1 dufry COW!!? Theil
beg!n with 1lH!11I 11('(ol'e they como to
extsteucu, "'!lye Jrollitelll,I!�rleslnl1 R(lg­
tster, Select cUI'('(ully the stres from
wltlch you will mnke your enoree, muk­
Illg ludlvhluullty tuu supreme test. 00
eurernllv 0\'('1' tuelr exteuded J)(HUg:OCC8.
l'xltlllllliltg records uf {llIm8 Il'lltl Indl­
,'lr11111111y IIH fHr us p08sllJll! or both
Hires IIl1d dums. Notlce wbe�.er tho
slres huvu dungll1<l1"fj of merit Illljl thu
IlI'ollnlJln proportlun (I( sucb dllll�htcl'R
to the whole number sired; ulsu wheth­
er the dntns unve produced one 01' 1I10l'a
such dnughtcrs, Choose the bull with
"he best nil nrouud nvuruce nod don't
sturnl out 1'01' n mutter of $UO, IIlOI'C or
ICHfo!, wlu-n you 11f\\'O rounu whut ,VOll
Iwell, Hut be titll'O to �et a bull. I 'NlI·
gl'(,cs 111'0 nil rig-lit In Ihell' wny, !Jut :t
11edl;;I'oo \rltllOut n bull Is n pOOl' 111-.
rCHt.IIlCnt.
r
1.001;: l'lll'eflll1�' to youI' duma, COI'\'cct� (
lug' tile effect.s In theil' PI'og-t.'ny of {hell'
defc '1::1 III luClh'ldu:tllt,r 01' perfOl'lUlln('c
by menus of Ihe bull with which Y011
IIIrde lhell!. Feell the dnwls well whUe
pl'e�nnllt, keeping' Ihe uowcls loose, If
nUBslbh.', gct t1101i1 oBtil'c1y dry slxt,\' ..
duys uefol'c CII I \'11.1;;. 'riley will t.hell
mille i)rUcl' tho enSiling yenr. 'l'ho�'
will nlao UI'OP beltor nnl! strong(u'
cnl\'cs, nnd n cnlf well born Is part
I'nhwd,
Feed t.he little ones all whole mill( fOl'
two 01' t.L1rec weelai till UICY uObln to
nliJiJlc nt Llny IIl1d whent middlings,
tben ndd skim mll1\ grndunll.r till nt
fire 01' six weelos old the Inst ot the'
whole ltIill{ Is wlUl(lmWll, Feed ther.;
cal\'cs well Hlltt thoy mny de\'elo
propCI'l.", liecplng til} good (cctllng til
Ibey lut\'e reachcd their mnxll11U1
growth liS cow!:!, 'fhe nullity to milk
lISC or tood prof1tnbly mcusures Ute tllf
fel'�nce between the purc urcd null tIJ
scruu,
Never mind If t.he yeol'lIngs do slio,
up Blce IIIH] plump,' for If dnll'S ut'Cl
thoy will not uceolllc bcef flulmnl
'Wilen they cltl\'e llcl'oolty will nase
itself, nlHI,tliey w!ll rapidly drop Int
trllo tlnll'y form, It Is the Inw of nntlll
thnt like will produce lilw, Ollt] yo
Cflll't rcndll,r turn n tln�y . .!u;ct1�,�
futo It bce_t CQ'�: -!loi: '0 genuloe •
illt:c- It t'uol'ougltbretl. "Do men go
grapes of thorn. or figs ot thIstle."
SeleeUntr " Neon Doll.
When It becomes necessnry to obtain
a lIew sire use tbe Slime cure tharwa
exercised In Hudl"g the tlrst. Do DO
deter tl.l. Importnut matter until I� I
so Illte thnt sou feel compelled to p
chnse Ibe tlrst one you Oud for .ale. .
doIng tbl. all of tbe advancement
hn. beeD made c.n he quIckly loot. B
followIng thl. plaD In breedlntr Up I
f1ye generatloD. you have obtained ,
berd of practically tull blood cow.
llres of the lame breed have beeD u
contlnuou81y, and thl••boul4 be 4
-HollteID-Frl...lan Reslater.
(6'
A Great Onern.er,
A gllluco nt the 1I1ustrnllon ot tbe
cow Impol'tell HIlJ·e. nosle Is sufficIent
to predIct tbat sbe 10 n great dnlry cow.
S!!YR Amerlcnh Cultlvator, from whlcb
the pIcture Is reproduced. Sucb .be hn.
proved to be hy ber year's work In con·
Dectlon wltb the AdvRnced Regllter.
during wWch time obe made tbe toI­
I
JUt. B08I&,
lowIng record of 14.633.08 poUodl. 01'
6,878 quarts, of mUk. aver.glDg '.9'.1
per ceDt ot butter tat. or a totsl of
114'.31 poundo of hutter fat. or 883
pouDd. of butter.. Haye. noole waB
bred lind born on the 1.land of Alder­
ney. wblch I. a parlsb of Guem"1_
Sbe Is OWDed by Fl, Lothrop Am... of
North Eastoll, MIISR.
01.... Cow. PaN W.fer.
A l'olnt of nearly eqUal Import nC!8
to the teed I. to allow the catU to
bave All of the pure w.tor tbey
to drInk. Do not eomp.1 them to
trom a tank tbat I. holt tull of Ice.
the teed Is aU dry they shoul4 b
aU ot thl! woler tbey wonf twice a
Get tbem In the h.hlt of drlnklntr
fore tbey nre fed tbelr graIn.
I!Jpecl .. t Chf'e.emAktft'.,
Tbe tU"cy cbeese. nre lu growlng de­
mood, ontl the Industry should receive
more nttentloo, The cheese Is mnde In
kettll.� now mlluutncturetl with steam
connection. Tbe eurd is cooked ot n
hlgb tompernture, nnd n lurge woste of
tnt takes place. whlcb Is sa\'ed lu tbe
hetter equlppell fnctarles by pllsslng
the whcy thl'ough n scpnrntol' or Is
Ilnud slcimmed. 'I'be cheese requires
trom seventy·fI\,c to n hunllred dnys
fOl' curing, First It Is' put 10 II cell�r
with n. temperntlll'e at 6f; to 70 degrees,
next In n temj!el'llture of 00 to 05 de­
grees lind Onally jD II tempernture not
ubo\'e 60 degrees. It Is tl Rweet milk
production, yet thcre nre certain (cr.
ments Rppurently demanded for devel.
oping Its Onvor. nnd ...peclully tbe
"eyes" tor which it Js noted,--Amerlcnn
Cultlvator.
DaIry cows neell to be exarcl.ea:·
It Is not nee....ury to set the
e\"eu tile children au to the co\
hour's chase, SOl'S n correa
FlU'1ll nnd Live Stock JoUl:
to 0 covered or, open or
n pnrt ot each uny wi
tiler uo we believe I
berd out Into the 0
durIng tbe entlr
ment, sbed or
place tor ex
will not
Varlntlon. In Milk,
The naturnl vurlntlon 10 th/J test ot
a eow's milk nnd ot berd mll�ll••ome­
thIng tbat I. dIfficult for .ny o�e 10 un­
derstond, Oareful obser\'oUol\8 modo
by testing t�e mill, dally trom .Ingl
cows Rnd trom berdR have shown t
there may be a dlrrerence from d
dRY of ns much os 1 per cent
tbe milk even when the milk
heen tampered with by Iklrp
by nddlog water tbereto.
�'urr!ngton.
